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TOR1ONTO, CANADA, AUGUST 1, 1868.
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Summer Fallowing and Green Manuring.

IT was a theory in farming, as formerly practised,
that after a certain amount of cropping, land re-
quired rest, very much as the man who tilled the land,
after a period of labour, found it needfnl to rest. Ex-
perience proved that summer rallowing bad the effect
of restoring fertility to the soil; but it may be
doubted if many of our forefathers had any correct
idea of the principles in nature according to which
this result was obtained. So-ne vague notion about
the land being exhausted, and needing rest, was
well-nigh all they knew in reference to the matter.
But the scientific explanation of reinvigoration
by fallowing is, that in consequence of the exposure
of the soil to sun and air, elementa of fertility are
absorbed, and chemical conditions obfiained, which
restore productiveness. Land is nevei exhansted by
growing crops upou it; the exhaustion Con:es of re-
moving the crops without giving back to the oil
what bas been taken out of it in the course of their
growth. If the plant food taken out of the soil hy a
particular crop were faithfully returned, there would
be no exhaustion, and no need of rest. Indeed under
such treatment land would increase in fertility,since,
to a certain extent, tillage is manure, and a constant
stirring of the soil is highly favourable to product-
iveness. So, also, if the crop were suffered to remain
on the land, and there undergo the process of naturni
decay, not only would there be no impoverishment
of the soil, but it would increase in fertility, because
growing plants obtain a portion of their nutriment
from the air. Again, if, instead of its being left to
decay, the crop is fed to animals who consume it on
the land, their manure will so far enrich the soil as
to prevent deterioration, and maintain the average
standard of fertility; while by feeding these animals
meal, grain, or oil-cake, in addition to sucb crop, the
land is actually enriched.

Among intelligent and scientific farmers, the prac-
tice of green manuring bas quite superseded the old
plan of summer fallowing. This proceeding con-
sists in the>growth of green crops for the express pur-
pose of the vegetable matter thus produced being
ploughed under as manure. The most beneficial re-
sults bave been found to follow this method, and it is
every way desirable that it should be more exten-
lvely adopted. la explanation of the benefits thus

obtained, It is only necessary to refer to a fact
mentioned a few sentences back, viz: that plants de-
rive a portion of their ibsistence from the air. If
the sorl were the only source of plant food, the growth
of a crop could not add any new material to the land,
or augment its fertility. The processes of growth
milght act beneficially on the soil, as they doubtless
do, but ncthing would be given to the land except
what had been derived from it. But it has been abun-
dantly proved that growing crops absorb a large
amount of vegetable matter from the atmosphere,
and when this is incorporated with the soil, there
must be proportionate enrichment. Nor ls this in-
crease of nutriment the only beneficial result arising
from the use of green manures. If this were the case,
it might be a question whether a like quantity of
fertilizing material might not bu purchased, and ap-
plied to the soil at the same or less cost. There l,
however, the mechanical action of green manures to
be taken into account, as well as their chemical
action. In the case of strong, clay sols, this mechan-
ical action le especially valnable. Such soils, though
bighly productive, are so dense and compact in their
texture, that they are hard to work, an itheir stores
of fertility may bo said to be locked up, and to a
great extent unavailable. After thorough prepara-
tien for a crop, they soon harden again, especially
when subject to the inflnence of dry, hot weather.
Ploughing under green manures renders a sti« oil

porous and friable, a state of tiings very encouraging
te the growth of roots, enabling them to penctrate
the soil more freely in search of nuitriment. Sandy
and loauy soils .re also bnefited, especially by t'aeir
becoming more capable of retaining moistuire, which
is beld by the vegetablo tissues thus added te the
land. Manure is also more easily retained in such
light cols, as the result of this process. Even blow-
ing sands have by this means been se improved, that
in process of time superior farmns bave been formed
on tracts of land previously considered barren and
worthless.

A crop, te be suitable for green manure, must be
of rapid growth, and a greedy feeder on the atmos-
phere. Mustard, buckwheat and lupin are chiefiy
used in Great Britain for this purpose. In this coun-
try, clover, buckwheat and Indian corn are the best
green manures. The last mentioned crop cannot be
allowed much growth before ploughing under, or it
will become too tall for burial with the plough.
Buckwheat is a most excellent plant for the purpose
under consideration. It grows very fast, feeds largely
on the atmosphere, and is fit to plough under in four
or five weeks from the time it is put into the ground.
There Is no better preparation for fall wbeat than
ploughing under a luxuriant growth of this plant or
of red clover,

The age of the crop at the time it is ploughed in
is a matter of much importance. Just before bloom-
irg. or when in full bloom, are considered the best
periods, and authorities differ a; to whether before or
whilo blooming is the preferable time. BDy all means,
however, the plant must net be allowed te ripen and
perfect its seed. If this is permitted, the soil is robbed
greatly, and much of the fertilizing material consoli-
dated into woody fibre, in which condition it ls net
so nutritious, or se readily available for plant
food.

Another beneficial effect of green manuring, which
bas led te its being much encouraged in certain
localities, is its destructiveness te the wire-worm.
This insect, which is one of the wheat farmer's great-
est pesta, is greatly checked in its ravages by the
practice we are commending, and it would be well
for those who are troubled with this marauder te try
a dose of green buckwheat.

Haying.
DY HENRY WARD DEECIIER.

Alas for the poetry of'farming! All the songs of
milk-maids must be now listoned for in the old Eng-
lish pocts. The whetting of the nower's scythe is
almost over--quite over--on my farm1 Instead of
that, one hears the sharp rattle of the mower, and
secs the driving man quite at bis case riding round
and round the meadow, for all the world as if ho
were out airingl Whercas, beretofore, two acres
would be counted a large day's work, now ten and
twelve are easily accomplished I

Nor is the contrast less remarkable in all the after-
work. When I was a boy I was placed in line, with
all the mon that could be mustered, to shake out the
hay with forks; and after a few heurs all bands were
called to go over the ground and tarn it. To dothis
rapidly, and yet se that the bottom side shall really
come on the top, wasno small knack. Now, a tedder,
with one man riding, will literally do the work of
ten mon, and do it far botter than themost expert can.
Have you ever seen a tedder? I have now a perfect
one. The grass rolls up bchind it and foams, I was
going te say, like water bohind the wheels of a
steamer. The grass leaps up and whirls as if it were
amazingly tickled with such dealings. The result is,
that unless the grass le very beavy, and the weather
very bad, you may eut your Jay In the morning and
get It into your barn before night, in far botter condi-
tion than it used to be when it required never less
than two, and generally a part of three days to
cur it.

But, I have forgotten the horse-rake. Instead of
the old-fasbioned, long-handled rake, and the five or

six men, pulling and hauling to get the grass into
winnows, that same fellow, with that sane horse,
rides his luxurious rake, and in the fifthpart of tie
lime formerly required, puts it in equallygood uh:p.
Indeed, haying, if it has lost its poetry, Ias aise lst
its drudgery. A min cai now m.mago a hundred
acres of grass casier than he formerly could twenty.
The only thing thatremainstobe madoeasyispitching
on and off the load. It is true that ho:se-forks have
been invented, but I have never secn any that did
their work well; and.in my barn, at any rate, the old
work of pitching and mowing remains; and if you
wish to knw what fun is, get on te the muow, under
the slate roof of my barn, o a bot day, and let Tim
piteh off hay, as ho will if I give him the wink. You
will have to step lively, and even thon, you willoften
b seen emerging from heaps of haythrovrnover you,
like a rat froma a bunch of oakum. And thon it is se
pleasant, when a man is all sweat, to have his shirt
tilled with hay seed, each particularpartioleof which
makes believe that it is a flea, and wiggles and
tickles upon every square inch of your skin, until
you are half desperate!

It is the 2nd of July, and my grass is ail cut, and
the last load is rolling into the barn while I write.
iHow sweet it smells! fIow jolly the children are
that have been mounted on top of the load; and thoir
little scarlet jackets peep ont froin their nests
while Tim stands guard and nurse. A child that
bas net ridden up from the meadow te the barn
on a load of hay bas yet to learn one of the
luxuries of exultant childhood! What care they
for jolts, when the whole load is a vast mul-
tiplex spring? The more the wagon "jounces"
the better they like it! Then come the bars, leading
into the lane with maple trees on each side. The
limbs réach over, and the green leaves kiss thechild-
ren over and over again. Se would 1, if I were a
green leaf, and not consider myself so green after
all! And se the load rolls slowlyup the bill. There
is no such thing asmomentum in an ox. Hoeis always
at the dead pull and at the very bardest. But the
children like it! The slower, the longer the ride!
Let them take all the comfort they can. By and by
they will be grown, and own fine carriages, and roli
in style through the streets. But there isi nany a fair
face that rides in a silk-lined coach, with a sad beart,
and would go back if she could, oh how giadly, to
the joyous ride on a load of hayl-N. Y. Lger.

The Sprucefor Hedges.
To lhe EdUor of THE CNANA FuARmER:

Sin,-Many of your correspondents' lelters are
so interesting that I wish te funnish my quota, espe-
cially about hedges.

I quite agree with Mr. J. Nicholson about trim-
ming hedges, viz., that the triangular form should be
always observed. A hedge traine lin this way must
b thick at the bottom, the rule being-one foot high,
one foot attthe base, and so on to six feet.

If this principle is a correct one, the question then
comes, what form of treo will yield most easily to
such conditions ? The thornl aialways trying te get
toppy, and consequently thin at the bottom; in fact
most thorn iedges, if turned topsy turvy, would
mnake good hedges. I also flnd all classes 'of domestic
animais feed greedily on the thorn shoots; another
objection I make is that early in the year the edge
looks thin, until the leaves comle out. I have, there-
fore, abandoned thora hedges te adlopt the Spruce
Fir. This tree, if planted two feet apart, comes up to
my idea of what a good hedge ouught to be; it readily
conforms to the shape required, viz., the triangular;
it looks tremendously strong; use anin:al eats it, and
it is handsomer in winter than insumier, bosides
growing quicker. I know of no inseot which destroys
the Spruce Fir. I have about twenty acres of Fir
hedge planted on my firm; I clip thera with shears
astherois little or no trouble with them. The thorn,
on the contrary, is always t rying to bother us, and it
is the work of a carefal man or the master himself
te keep them in bounds.

Spruce Firs are delivered on my arin, two feet
high, at five cents each. I always prefer those grown
in a field te those brought out of a wood. Fir
hedges are used on the railways in Switzerland as
thorns are used in England.

W. RIIODES.
Sillery, Quebec, 20th June, 1868.
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t>aaty lis .1ia.i,.t m lit Il.-ave enluaigli faîtia tu try ai.
llov.' vetry e,îsVy it ik- t.) tL'eorize! Dili ci'or nnybody

.- 1 â dri. %N.,:t'. crlapy substance" hlu.tiaag Oit the
tu or fat4laLfIl vi uinapte Sale, cxpowd il rive&na-

îaiici eviaoratauaî ?' Wîtbotit consialtiaig a mnni
or profc,-zor of chcarnistry for flic ecieîîtifir a'xplana-

tiauf or [lie îUiff rcu,ýt bt tcn thae two liq*Xls, it, is 4jlLt
a'noaigla to lnow taa stagar scales ivre iaeîtr futind
formoul on tie suîrface of temple Bals. anal Iluat tiut,
only inî'tiod of îabtaining file sugar is ta eviporite
Ilial)a by applving artificial tieat.

The Oultivation of Land.
ilt. J.îcKsO,ý. M.P. for -Northa Dorbysiaire, atteuuded

sitae nnnivors.try danncr of tho Norton Farniers' Club
-auti District Agricailtuiral ziociety, hoeld at Stai'cy,
and gave sen rinasiaag accotent of tls experiences ii
agricultuare. The honaoraleai einaer. on lti siabjeet

ufth le drainiaîg of land, obsera'od tit lae once liadt n
lielil of tbiriy acrcs, anti it grow nothiaig eIsc bail
large canionsaile flotters3-tla was, large yellow
daisies. They were so tlhick andi so liard thâI
a cannon hiall ilf fired halo tlacua wolld haave re-

buuatld. Weil, nt last hoe cominiencel tlrainrng, tend
lie drajaîcal fôtir nuait rive foot duepe. fle dita ch-
twceeiitue oirs being eighîfeot. Whii.st tlie faeld watt
beiaug drnined tîteseLisor, orerlook Juini, andi ahoaug
lae ploraghet ais fast as hoe draincdl. lae was tenaable Ï0

:-ow mocré thaii tenlr of the tlairty acres. Hie wtis
spenakiaagwlaat ias srtietly traie w-lienl lie toli thiona

a!aat tlae aiîoney lie receivcdl fron thae ('anst crop palt
alie cost of liteu drainage of' thieerilire field; tacrebone, lae

M.ias 110L a luasen hy 'i, ]lit a great, gainaer, becaîase
dlarhag saabseqeiant 3-e.ri lia' roede flie beiaefacial cf-
fecI of file landt hein.- draineil. $Zomc lime ago lie
îvas fortianate ciiotag 10 prodaice forty-two taits of'
carrots roinae acre. lie tnouebeti the soit about
tirce féot dep, andi at the holloan cf the french paît
a qaaaity ot gooti stable nianure anixed i ith
guano. Ife thon traaasplanted bis cal-rois, nd
Ijir Il atillat lhay Iîîîng doian'a (lîir lie.îds a.s if
fiacre vas nu lire li Iliciai. At lasî tlacy hegia tu

smil guoil sLaaff helu%ç, teadi te reu'sat fîlic)- %veut
down willi a venigeance. %fier nomcns li e iras
able to tlraw carrtis as long ais tls arun. and as tbick;
aia thte Iiackesît part of it. The noext ycar hie hall a

.'inUliar a0a.up uf Laiaîat,, fuloîîtd by .ý iiî>unilatl ccop
ofPotatoq, nut i lata ly a gooti oit and cll c r crop
ail îvithitt any adalitiontîl îaairc. If îlicv Oiv
broaîglat capital andlscicaice îaîo play, lws lis

.anda liv î1, ia,t î î.1aigtt a unile1.1j
.t mil Il, 1k,-r Llaia t, la. i Iaf, laa fur a'ritlta i .

puirpe4zcs. Mr'. .lacksoi tl eia procceed t recoina-
ienti farmea's aiot, 1 pay sa lanacil nttenjoln .as lIacy
%% cru, doiiag lu the~ pruiltctavai uaf~rvi. a., lieu 'aili
there îacru ttbr tuaaaalie li %ilali tlae% cotai,1 Lea
grown w'lcno lad MA.i tiacaperaînti lIa iasirungvr,
but Other cohintries cotîlti llut plouco 6itch l>ecf rendl
aelation us EngI.tla. Culli, tenad hoe ndvibedt tlacin to
anakoe tht reedaiag Urf ten.~, id taili:cp havir peait-

attention boing pait lie acrng of poaaltry, ns lic
Saisi £2,O00,Ooo Wcre rpeait by Ibis counatry overy yeair
fuir eggs rend puuItr3 obtaiiid ferons tho Consinti,

Wivit w e oaarscla-cs Iaight prodiacu ail that lIbe COUD-
try rcquiClld..-,r:izcr(.Ctli.

THE CANADA FAR.MER.

Theo Difi'renco bt'tween Floughiiig and
cultivatiou.

Mar. Mi f Il 1Y-ý devr'p îaliagbiaý-il aîa bc ntiioiua
ie ure tIi-ela ciiltiva.tioti irontii b' iaa'aaa'cial. Thiu

aippana juaraulôx rauay l'e c.1%ily e\uaa-l~Wur
Uit laati jul b l ite r'ua plorigla'a ie, 13

uiî.lained, pancid il'i fa, nit au a aaliai
siever boon suiljec.etIal lu o liai amlior.îting inlhuece

n'h at-ratlii hsy expo4tirl. I i ;. in tao iaany in.stance.
tasolait'ly p;ieonoia lai N ùama plaaide, I kîînow cf
:0 juaaay Caises îî'eri'. b3 il ait e- liaia h t,' iaauna]
brneIig la thei iaarhaca' iner or fi% v' sichesaa of' r-an
stîli-oil, thie laia'l: licenia-aa i -azideri'd intîci pe-uJro-
ellea tii-c for scî-erui y-aN, lthat 1 vrarn iny taiaie'ar
h'araiaag fracauls agaait-t a-oinaitting t-aa-ha i a~ l
erraîr. The yuauigr~oll'ilig lanscaaathianve, in

Iti li'aîîungoh tter ro-ti.in a-uact  amprepancal
lit aç-* unafi. conm-aqcqaaeaatv, a re cacehIl eibu-foare (hemr

lohiitatthe gooti biarica top roii. ThaI able
aagriciiiiaaiî'-th îe laIe 31n. Saaith, or' l)uaaatoa. îi'clv

net'oiiiîaaido 1aIltle î-aIIsoil sioaulai lc allow'ct tea
'ha-.% at hiait afacn hliig tlraincti hefore eu-en abul
aia, *.ai nîîa-anli.va, anad il.at lkian .anal ealigheaicai
îaais, (lie bleu'. ,Zlilittt-l Suilida, r-f' Loiî Ivetlim,
pionghîci laiï top tamil (agotiten, ana l iaa'a w-orkea bit-
ianiare int siue uancoverctl saîhsoil, leaiuing il liane

for a timse, anal thuen rL'-covecni, il ifili thue saurface
- 0ui. Whici I tlceply cailîi-aite, 1 îaloaltl thei tilp soit,
tuil- folw lin the saule lra-A vritlî nuaisithci plouigla
(aimiaaust is breasî or matoile boardl) :tiae niuxt taia or'

,ite lirsa. pîcaîgi illin cou-rs up lii, raie ,ukýUil. In
Ilii opcrIataoaî ta lpuraail or the .'aab-oil ýgt tzlgà.ala,.l

îîln-a !(I h e uairf.ice 8suil, 411aal tais îny 6 .i, i,
gradially lncrnseui iith h'acl'at t. the crop,&, Mhy

evaiiraace teauct.a's mie Vaat froua teailu Iw-enty yeai-s
Nies al iartily r&ifliçu ho hriag 1mwo a muettable coaadaîaoaa

soainetr tîuar te-n.adiuais plastic Clay suhusoils. IL kâ
Oaa tlaeca groaaids ltaI 1 .'holiid, in atoe case of ligiag
steain powen. comanient lthe use of the grubbers, or-
cullavators, tuien star thte sjuil dceply witbout bninging-
nettoie cf kIt laoie siînf.ie, and tiatnt il BlaOuld bo a
gradual dccpcnuiigiisteab oflcearingipant oncegrcat
niasses ofh' lesubseil. 1 have nover soon ny Impie-
mont sao suitedto ho e puarpouse as that vilaichist can
pîcaîglioti a i.orticn cf mny clou-cc fl6, li the pro-
solîce cf a large Company. that dIep cuitivatioa
sliowed lis gooal efl'ect for soveral yoars. Fo%,vler's
pleaugli w-s'a saappleiaentud lay Cotgreaî'e's stub'soil
laloaigha. Tihaey wore altical, 80 tiaatis they rmauvoti
alonsg"cun fîîrroirslico laid .auder lthe cter, thae top
saîl beiaîg laid oaa the top cf tIoe oflue; aenal yet,
ttange ta t-iy, I aucer have sceau thisii aset sauce.

Tht' f.îl ii tI lhis dioubale pleaaglimg talzecostacla
jîow'er, -siduatiat li', Iaaîra-îaiea' ve, ut it1 lu te pro-
per niatnoît profitabale mîode. M1any f;anior3 hlave
laeen rnaia ly rashly Iaary'iag Ihacir best soit. rnî

coveriaig it, iv-ii sou-oral incises of' ran' subsoil. Thoro
ay3 lie -~Ouse t. t'iuiiit'iay w'haioesoane tci per-

unit oh' ilbair Iaeiuug siaailtzuiy broiig!aI to fie Surface.
lit unaa e, ases ploaguiag is objechionable, leaving

lonag îaaafilleai apaces obneoxious to the rools or' plants.
Thte culuivattor bias nuiati' dantages.

The Peck per Acre.
Tu th,' 1-Mitor (i' 11v, Jl1ark Laeai ~pcs

SaIr. -Thie hocl of' w'leât peracro suwn the Second
uroek li Novomnber looied l ihco n falloar ail winter.
huit is aiea, afler boel-zj, brancbsing abuudanlly, aenti
uiy labour,'r- preiliet tiet il vrihi b hai ns ood or botter
tiaaastie riosi oh' the'fia'ld soivua lliiekly w-Ith oUne buashel
per acre. E-cru- ycar 1 sea' hif au acre vnith blaf a
îmeck cf %visent. li tbo iuait-t cfa Ilaicher SOewa Crape.
paattîaîg ut in lthe esainse day andîteundelr the Saine car-

-. at41ata-sla t in .1 site, f aiIs tlaey Çuiiac in ru-
h.aiiun. By thit snîas 1 arrive tafizafo concluasions,
nul 1 w-ould sitnagly m'ecenxmieaad uuay ngriculullai
frieîtls tofollow uaîy exanuiple, by thius expcnianenliiig
tata a Mlatl "titil iuaaiita Ltais stcale. -t avuilt aitolîsi
tuiiait~ * tjadýt~ .aaat h .. e .rç haa'aiatl fua tliuir Oýn

taanua u a>ta.ana îLe uiî'sL lanuftablo qaiai of
taeeal. My fouir ycars' trials bau-o trosulteil in-58, 57.
36, 363 bisliels cfi u'hat per acre, flae (î'o farst gooti
1% lae.t 3 vair.,, liutt 1Vi.t Ii*uti iui orable. 1.11 çu cn
t aîaîae ho darill- a.s ul 'À laa, 6 pi-atls ohUrlv
8 pk'-khStah'o.îhs. .asaaiy giacr.tl sumaig-a% trille mono
ian theo 1iatltlaaua, biat 1 wtit jclluig iaîoro rntd morea
comalait'ai a l.aa, %%lits M.'11l, rendafunumag anl ieuh
iq.t1. 4 h .% .à at L-- \X, rtihit ç V, àtît i là v.a l u 2 fi k:kà, a
ii leL.a ]ai.ais %Ne liaLu liol C,.%[ %Iru-îvoni, fr àc

tuso G huislclu eof sait lier acre about 17,Lir.ary, or
cainly lin Marets. Ily lîaî'îag cuir tlrill-ciajus nand itceols
arrangea i th o tlo oh' lit. 11b.lttt, ail. i3ightvii, %vu
cna ptin % Cry Banal ui.aîlo oh' Suve. Il doa.'sa
aunaz.ie lut I-cad that 7 butiacîs per nvr oh'Oatsa

0-27

art, still Suivi in ';cotlataj. andl fbat thua soau'er.q p ride
tbenisela'ct aipoal Jaaatlig ii only 51, buiast 1 I pro'
astiste tliit Ibis is doue laroatica,ît. rend the iiasune a
Scotcha acre. I na salisileti, itowcver. Ihat suob a
sy.slease cati nover retttin saicl crops c.a wo gererally
groîv oaa Ibis farîaa-iay froin 8 to 13 quartera of
black< cals per Etaglisi aicre.-I amn, sir. ycins,

April, isais. J. J. MECaar.

Good Faiming, iih Farxning.
(i0 farming 13 somelimes high farmling, andsome-

Iliaies not. Ploughing underacropof clover for whcaî
si frcqîacmlly gond ftaraning, but Il la anythlag but
lie-li fairming. Summer-failowing i5 orient tho best
andl clacapsest w-ny of cleaaning and cnricbiag lanai,

tanel in saîcl case*is gondl farming, but it is ncver hi h
taniaig. Iligli faarning would euanner-falow te
lanad, anîd have a bcavy crop growing ait the saine
liane.

Thei mîarket gardons arouanîl iNcw York afford ex-
cellent exainplcsof!aigaf.rmiag. load llondrsonua
iieresting baook on -Cardeninig for Profit,"1 and yoit

%% ail get -nia ide.î Ut liow intîcla liaodce trait bc rald
onb an acre of land. They emluluy a waonking capital

ut $300.nia acre ; underdrain tliorougbly; use froua
50 lia 100 tons of ananune on eacit acre every year;
hiavi t1wo, tierce, and four crops lia succession during

thie Faeaoaî on the samne land; nei'en let a wreed Show
aisoilf; pay fronsi $100 tu $300 nia acre reit rend
taxes, nnd mako a liantsomno profit b-2sides. Tbis is
laigi farming. Thcy bave te pay an enormous price
for the landi, antb ey mutas f trus hiffh or notfârmn nt

aîil. They coulti net niford. Iu let titeir land lic ilIe
a year in order tbal tboy migit summoir failuw, or
plouagit nder acropfcf oyen. Where land la Wortha
onhy t3-50 nn acre, w-e cati afford lu adopt a slowcc
maetliod of enriching ilttan w-hait is iorth $500,
or- eu-oaa $200 an acre.

1 can nfl'ord to spenti $30 an acre la underdraining
nay fanissesla Western New York, bail it is very qaies.
tionable ivhcther $30 an acre an hoe profitably speat
in di'aiaiig a farta ia a section of Iowa, whci-e gitoal,

dray laaad coutal bo bougbt for $10 an aicre. Witcre
corai is wort!i $1.2.5 a bushel, it raay paiy to expenti
2.a ceits a hiashel lin grinding and cookiag il for' the
taogs3. teit where cern is Worth oni'y 3 or 40 cents a

Li~ii woaad hardly pay to cxpcnd 25 cents for
sie piarpos.-J. JTarris, iii 2leiericait .Agriculturis~.

ASIMi Foa Gatàss.-bl. Davidi Goodavin, of Arn'
prier, sentis îas n fane specimera of Tinxothy, wilh the
folleaving note :---"EncIoscd I scnd you n staik oh
Timothy, over six foot in leaiglh, grown on my fariss,
Toiî'nsluip of' McNab, County or flenfrear. Il Shows
lthe great v'alise of' wooal aslcs as maneure, as il grcw
oit lite border of' a aneadoar w-bore Ibo fonce wa
baîrneti hast spring, anal thue tire rau tamong thue ola

S aTNi Wiitux.-A correspondent in the (blotica
1lîriaaar recouinenais the addition of' salit o avbcas, aý

sooaa as il is tlanesbod, aidding baif n pound of sait te
a baiglhol of wuhacnt aread zixing (hem in the biais. Ife
says tient anheat sa trentld is botter pnesorred thaaa
hy the ondlinary mcthod; lthat it doos not lose su leiacl
in W-oiglat or voluame, tbAt il make's mno and bettea'
tlotar; atnal tiat wî'en used for seed il is fot liable tci
lacattaeketi hy'eevii (qy. iige?> Tlae correspondlent
a'cferreiltu bas tcstcd lte plan, lie Is us. foreih
boen years vilh unvarying resuits.

I.aîIN ux "CuTCHIia IVIA.TIIF.."-Lust ycar lte
wcathcr w-as chanactcrizod as ahi"-lm tan

liody cati uake hay wN liu tczan siies, but lthe prob-
tona y bc preseatteti au miake laay irhon it doo0s ual

shiaae. With the aîowiaag mnacine, Itdder, horse
rakhc,anid bay t.aps. .aaaactiî'e anan of f.injudgmeut

iâ btiit2td. a iiiil a anec naotlicaani out (ho direct beat
of lie sien. ho lrinciplo is couaiioua drying. iThe
lick cf staisline anst ho naadu uip by stirring, if the

ritaaosplicne isan dryiîag cono, and lucre n gooti fotidea
,u li bc u tiad most usofual. Long exposuneo c oven
to flae hut .4uaa ii risus, thae bonds aind leaves avili
fait off'. anad Ileso Constittute tluo best partt. Grass
onnlaining clou-en slaoad. ho dricd rapidly, until

tluaroiighly wilîcd, end W-hile sill green tnd bol,
to,,ketal . If le, bas a ittlo 8aansh'îno vhon fhrt cul,

L %%aIl <,Lre iai urdinary catcbing %veatler ln the
cocl;s,, cou-ercd wilh hay caps, provided il; çan bo
opencd.oitt nudskakon up now andi titen. Theo hay

ill but aurprisingty green anal gooal. andl it W-inl fot
rcajuan muais labor lua:,-j. bay jr. Ibis way. - knii-
Caaa Agu'iculturWs.
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Hampshire Down Wethers.

THE accompanying illustration, taken from the
Farmers' Magazine, represents a fine group of Hamp-
shire Down wethers, the property of Mr. W. D.
Canning, of Elston, Devizes, England. Some account
of this valuable breed of sheep will be foundin our last
volume, page 37, with an excellent engraving of the
animal that took the prize in this class at the Provin-
cial Exhibition of the preceding year. In reference
te the subject of our present illustration, the June
number of the .Frmers' .Magazine says:-"These
wethers were at all points one of the best pens of
sheep exhibited at the last Smithfield Club Meeting.
Mr. Canning's gock has lndeed fairly earned the title
of "Improved;" and
his sort has been
deservedly appre-
ciated alike in the
market and the
show-ring. During
the last few years
the Elaton sheep
have taken ten of
the Royal Agricul-
tural Society's pre-
miums,.six of which
were first, with ten
from the Smithfield
Club, in equal pro-
portions of firstand
second. Mr. Can-
ning was also a
winner at the Sal-
isbury Meeting of
the Bath and West
of England, the
only occasion of
his entering th
ranks of that' Sa-
ciety, while he has
of course taken
from time te time
any number of lo-
cal premiums.

This deservedly famous fiock of Improved Hamp-
shire Downs will be sold at Elston in August."

The hemistry of Respiration

HAVING already considered the mechanism of
breathing, we come now to examine the chemistry of
the process. By this phrase is meant the changes in
the air and blood that result from the contact of the
two In the lunge. The air we breathe is composed
of two principal elements, oxygen and nitrogen, in
the proportion of one-fifth of the former to four-fifths
of the latter. There is besides a very small portion
of carbonic acid present in the atmosphere; but the
ordinary proportion does not amount to more than
four-parts of this gas in ten thousand parts of air.
A,varying quantity of watery vapour is also dissolved
and mixed with the air. Such is the composition of
air as it is inspired or drawn into the lungs; but the
breath which an animal expels from its lungs is
found deficent in the proportion of oxygen, and con-
tains in its place a quantity of carbonic acid. The
amount of thisgas given off in each act of breathing
is indeed very considerable. Taking the human
lung as an example, It may be stated as a general
average that, under ordinary circumatances, the
quantity of carbonlc acid exhaled into the air
breathed by a healthy adult man amounts to 1345
cubl Inches, or about 636 grain., In au hour. Ac-
cording to this estimate, the weight ofcarbonexcreted

from the lunga la about 173 grains perbour, or eight
ounces in the course of twenty-four heurs. The
quantity of carbonio acid exhaled from the lungs of
larger animals, such as the ox or horse, is consider-

carbon. The carbonic acid thus produced is carried
in a state of solution by the blood to the right side
of the heart, and thence into the lungs, to be exhaled.
and replaced by a fresh portion of oxygen.

ably greater, and even in the case of smaller animals, IL is absolutely necessary that the venous blood
as sheep, which arceoftex collected together in large charged with carbonic acid should undergo this
numbers, it will readily be understood that the air change before it passes again through the body.
about them must soon become loaded with carbonic Without this chemical alteration it is a fatal poison
acid unless it is changed by a frce ventilation. to the system, and nature indeed resists its circulation

The presenceof carbonie acid in the expired air through the body. For if pure air is not admitted
is easily shown by a simple experiment. If we into the lungs, the dark blood will scarcely pass on
breathe through a tube into lime water, that fluid 1t3 course; the lungs, therefore, aro gorged with
very speedily becomes charged with carbonate of blood, theleft side of the heart becomesempty, and
lime, and assumes a milky appearance. The cause of the right side distended and overfilled; what littie
the change is that the carbonic acid from the lungs blood returns from the lungS into the left side is
unites with the lime dissolved in the water, forming venous, and this being sent to the brain, augments
carbonate of lime., which being very sparingly solu- the mischief, till both the acts of breathing and the
ble, becomes diffused through the liquid as a fine beating of the heart very soon cease altogether. If
powder. This will gradually settle to the botton if ar is comnpletely excluded, as in drowning, a very

few minutes serve
to extinguish life.

In the human sub-
ject the contraction
of the heart ceases
in less than five

the water is allowed to stand. Besides the carbonie
acid expelled from the lungs, a considerable amount
of watery vapor is exhaled in breathing.

The foregoing are the chief effects produced on the
air by respiration. We cannot here very minutely
explain the changes which the blood undergoes, but
will merely state the principal alterations to be ob-
served in this finid during the same process. The
blood, as already explained in the previous article,
when it returns te the heart after completing the cir-
cuit of the body, is altered in colour, being dark
instead of bright red. This change of colour is due
to the presence of carbonia acid distributed or dis-
solved lu it. As the blood permeates the minute
vessels of the lungs, every drop of it is exposed to
the air, and here it parts with its carbonie acid, and
absorbs instead the oxygen of the air. This restores
the bright color of arterial blood, and the change ren-
ders the fluid again fit to circulate through the body.
Nitrogen is aIso absorbed and given off, but of this
it is not necessary for our present purpose te take
any account. The fresh portion of oxygen imbibed
is probably in part immediately combined with some
of the constituents of the blood, but most of it
is merely dissolved, and carried in the circulation to
varions parts of tbe body, wbere in the ultimate
capillaries it unites with carbon thrown off from the
tissues in tbe constant process of change going on,
thus forming carbonie acid; for this gas, itis scarce-
ly necessary to inform the reader, is a chemical
compound, indeflnite proportions, of oxygen and

minutes after com-
plete submersion,

and persons are
rarely saved if they
iave been under
wate- more than

foux minutes. The
instances in which
recovery bas taken
place after a longer
immers'on are pro-
bably to be ex.

plained by the oc-
currence of faint-
ifg at the moment
oftheaccident; fer,
wiLh the circulation
thus enfeebled, the

-- -.. deprivation of air
may be endured
much longer than
it can while the
blood still circu-
lates quickly and

ace.munites carbonic acid.
Itl l obvions, then, that carbonie acid,mixed in any

but the amallest proportion with the air we breathe.
is highly poiso nous. [ta presence in even smalI quan-
ties is deleterions, for itl is only when the air is per-
fectly pure that the proper exchange of gases will
take place. If carbonie acid aiready exist in the
air, a much smaller amount l given off by the lungs,
so that the miscbief very rapidly assumes threatening
and dangerous magnitude. We learn alseo, from the
manner in which the ordinary gaseous elements
of the air are absorbed by the blood, with what
facility any impurities can by the same ineans be
introduced into the vital flaidand work out according
to their nature, slowly or quickly, but most surely,
their injurious and often fatal effects.

From these considerations the necessity of thorough
and efficient ventilation becomes obvions. It la not
necessary that the air sbould be vitiated to the point
of suffocation to become a source of disease. The
breathing of a single animal soon renders an apart-
ment impure, and unless fresh oxygen-that is, fresh
air-is supplied, and the carbonic acid and other im-
purities dissipated, the neccessary change in the
blood cannot be duly effected, morbid matter la
introduced into the system, and disease in some form,
if not a speedy extinction of life, will assuredly
follow. There is indeed no more certain method of
infecting poison into the blood than by the air we
breathe, which la none the less potent because im-
palpable and unseen.
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THE CANADA FARMER.

The Summer Management of Stock.
IT is a difficult matter on a considerable holding to

keep ail varieties of stock going on satisfactorily, to
easure their getting food suitable for them in quan-
tity, and of a quality which will prove fairly remu-
nerative; t3 prevent waste; to ward off causes of
accident or disease. Properly to arrange ail this, re-
quires some generalship and some emperience. Young
fairmers with a fair command of stock often fall into
tie ser:ous error of getting overstocked; in a dry
season like the present, many good managers are apt
to discover that they also bave too many mouths.
Cattle and sheep always do best where they can have
a change cf grazing once or even twice a month; as
we have often insisted on, a given acreage of clover
grass or vetches will produce a greater weight of
meat if the food le brought to the animals, instead of
being walked over and spoilt by them. With sheep
the penning system is the most economical, and has
the great advantage of getting the land evenly ma-
nured, and making also the best of the cake or other
purchased food. Even where sheep are not constantly
confined to the pens, it is good practice to enclose
the fiock during the night. The food is thus kept
fresh, and less of it is spoilt. The night pen, which
should be moved several times a week, should either
be in the same field in which the sheep graze during
the day, or in a contiguous field of clover, vetches,
or the like. By the adoption of the system of pens,
and by increasing the quantity of purchased food, a
bad season may be successfully encountered, and a
very heavy stocking carried through without loss. In
the grazing or penning, whether of cattle or sheep,
1h la unwisc te bave tee many animais togetlier. One
lundred sheep je quite enough te bave ln one pen. It
is important to place together those animals which
are about the same age, or state of progress, and that
will best agree.

llcrse3 are thriftiess inmatos cf good pastures; tliey
are apt todisturb other stock; they graze down cîbse-
ly the best of the keep, and their summer management
is otten a difficult question. We prefer the eastern
counties' system of keeping the cart-horses of the farm
la lots of two or three together in divided yards,
which, at this season, are usually kept empty. Here
they are supplied with rough grass, eut about the
pastures, or, where that le insufficient, with clover or
vetches. If turned out at ail, they had botter be se-
cured by the foreleg, as is done throughout the mid-
land counties of England, and with an iron peg and
stout Chain confined on the roughest parts of the
cattle or sheep grazings, or be similarly tied upon
vetches or clover.

For ail animals it is most important to look to
quantity and quality of the water supply. A good
supply of pure, fresh water is, in hot, dry weather,
qute as essential to thriving as food itself. With ac-
cess to a good sprng, we olten find young stock make
wonderful progress, even when the pastures are ex-
tremely barc. Running streams are preferable to
stagnant pools ; but in many clay and feu couintries,
these pools are the only sources of water during a
dry summer. Where pools are the sources of the
water for stock, great care should be taken that ail
mud should be removed almost daily from the points
of access to the watering place, se that ail stock, but
more especially the slheep, may get at the water
readily. Sheep will often want water for da3 s rather
than walk over rough, poached or muddy ground to
procure it. When sheep do net come readily to the
pools, troughs should be formed without delay, and
fitted from the pools with a convenient band pump,
or a supply brought daily in a water-cart. From
being short of water In the summer or autumn, hun-
dreds of young sheep pine and die during the subse-
quent winter.

During hot, dry weather, the dairyman has his
special difficilties to contend with. The cows, in-
stead of cating as much as usual, lie lazily in the
shade, or worse sftil, galop about, tormented with
flies. A sponging over in the morning with a weak
solution of carboic acid, ls recommended to abatei
this nuisance of the flies. lu very hot weather milk-
Ing cows are much botter kept in the house during
the day, and only grazed at night. Alittle beanmeal
or cake, with some cut food twice daily, will sustain
the condition of the herd, and the yield Of the nilk.
In thundery weather the milk is lable soon to get
turned, and within twenty-four hours, or botter still,
in twelve hours, it should bo disposed of, skimmed,
or set aside for calves or pigs. Ten grains of sul-
phate of soda, if mixed with each gallon of milk
whenever It is brought in from the cow: will greatly
retard fermentation.

Lamb safter weaning will require for some weeks
great care alike in feeding an i general management.
It is better te take the wes Yom the lamba than te
move the lambs from thewes, as is often donc. Ac-
customed te their grazing, their watr supply, and
other surroundings, the young lambs sooner become
reconciled to the ieparation from their mothers. If
they arc net already receiving any artificial food,
three or four onces of linseed cake will greatly help
thriving, and ward off discase. Theyshould be "run
thin ;" when put in a fresh field, theyshould be daily
driven te the watering place ; littie time should b
lest in having them dipped, and before the middle
of September they should be on roots.-North Britis
Agriculturist.

Sheep Combing.
TnE new system introduced into Australia has

enabled those that first followed it te obtain from 9d.
to 2s. per fleece more for the clip than they formerly
did. The sheep arcecollected into a long, narrow
pen, and when standing close together water from a
hose is spouted ail over their backs; after tis has
damped the outside of the fleece, they are advanced
forward gradually to a vat filled with water, about
the temperatureofh70 doge., art wliih some soda
lias been put. Thoy swim acres Iis, sud are led
into a narrow passage from 10 to 20 yards in lengtl
and 2 or three feet wide and 3 foot deep, and walk
up a gagway, and collect in anoter peu, whepe
tiey are faken te flic spouts, whici cousief cf s
stream of water about the length of the sheep falling
in a sheet about one inch thick. They are held
a minute or two under this, being turned ail round,
and then sent up another gangway to the dripping
yard. The wool, when thus washed, is beautiful
and bright, and neither harsh nor feeble te the toueh.
This country has great advantage over Australia
as te speut waehing, for in a fiat country steam or
other power isrequired to raise flcowar; but bore,
especially in the pastoral districts, by damming up a
burn the requisite fall can be had, and whcre it eau-
net, the travelling threshing engine could be taiken
advautagc cf, and those wbo owu these could pur-
clise pump , tanks, &c., snd heat the watercfrm Pfte
boilers for soaking with, as well as raising that re-
quired for spouting. -James Melvin, Bonnington,
Ratho, in London Parmer's Journal.

o. .4- e" - i
CHALLENaE COLT.-Mr. George Addison, of Vaug-

han, sends us the following communication :-" Mr.
Henry Russell, of Etobicoke, has purchased a colti
from Mr. George Addison for one hundred and ten
dollars. This colt was sired by 'Old. Hard Fortune,'
and its dam is the celebrated mare, 'May Flower,'
and it is now only eight weeks old. Itis pronounced
by experienced judges to possess the finest point of
any colt in Canada. It is Mr. Russell's intention te
exhibit this colt at the principal exhibitions and
fairs in the Province, se that owners of other colts
may have a chance of testing whether it really is
the ' best colt in Canada.'"l

CRUEITY TO HOisEs.-A correspondent of the lcor-
folko Chronicle has addressed the following observa-
tions on the use of the bearing rein, te the editor of
that journal:-Amongst those who have the care of
horses, few appear te be aware of the pain they iu-
fiict on this useful animal by thei judicious use of
the bearing-rein. Let any person place his head in
the easiest position lie chooses, and then have it
strapped there two or three heurs, lie will then have
a little experience of the pain the bearing-rein in-
ficts. Instead, however, of the ealest, let lis head
bc forced into an unusal position and fixed there
several hours, the sufferings of the herse from suchi
restraint will be strongly impressed, upon him. The
pain thus caused is net the only evil. Thehorse is
unable te act freely, he is prevented throwing bis
weight into the collar, and forced te draw by hismus-
cle wat he would do more easily by bis weight.1
Herses net so confined draw greater weights moret
readily. The reason is evident. At many of the
railways borses are worked without bearmng-rein or
blinder3. Observe the heavy Icads they draw, and
the manner they throw their we!ght into the collar.f
Few persons who have wftnessed the working oft
these horses will dispute the vorthlessness of the
bearing-rein, except f Mur . There are other
objections to its use. It poils the horse's mouth,
and often bis temper, caisig t easiness and fretful-
ness, as may be noticed by -~rotfng at the mouth, and
expression of th ceye. Ipt piful to witness this
noble animal subject tc nec die. torture, and I hope
the subject may attract the notice of those who are9
owners, as well as othergwhob ave the Cao othorsesi

Diseases of the Horse's Foot.

IN a former number we mentioned that during
spring and the bot months of summer injuries and
diseasesof the horse'sfootare verycommonindeed. As
a consequenceof fast driving and overheating,the ben-
sitive lamina frequently becomes lndamed, and gives
rise to very alarming and painful symptoms. The
horse js suddenly attacked, lie suffers extieme pain,
and when forced to move lie does so wih the greatest
reluctance; lie stands withhis forefeet piaced wellfor-
wards,andhebringshishindlegsweliunaerhisbody, so
as to take the weight off the front feet; and from the
position in whic'i he places himsel for relief the
casual observer lu apt to think that the loins are the
seat of the disease; whereas the coiplaint is entirely
in bis front feet. The pulse is quickened, and in
many cases the breathing is heavy and laboured;
there is increaed heat around ic coronet, and ihe
arteries going to the foot wili ue fwund to be throb-
bing violently. Whenmade to back, the horse pulls
bis fore feet along the ground, and endeavours to
throw the greater part of bis weight upon his hind-
quarters. Those urgent symptoms require immediate
treatment, for Ifrelief la nit afforded ln three or four
days from the icomIeneinent of the attack, the dis-
ease is apt to terminate ln permanent lameness. The
shoes should be removed without delay an-i the feet
enveloped in large poultices of bran or linseed iùeal;
wet bandages should also be applied te the legs as
bigh as the knee-joint; the horse should be placed in
a loose box or roomy stali, and allowed plenty of
clean bedding, as the more be lies themore favotable
it je for bis complaint. A. plentifal allowance of
bedding willprevent ha&ng of the loins and aides,
during theb ot weather. -e shoild also have a
moderate dose of p«rptive medicine, and if the
fover is great, ten drops of the tincture of aôonite,
every three or four hours, *ill afford relief. hen
the stiffness disappeaTs ud the horse walks freely,
the shoes should be re-applied, and he may te kept
standing la moistened clay for three or font hours
daily.

As another result of extreme heat, a solution o
continuity between some of the fibres of th hoof le
a frequent occurrence, andthisisknownassand-crack,
and so called because fitls said to be mont common
amongst horses raised in hot sandy districts, the heat
of which tends to give the feet a predisposition to
this disease. Sand-crack is ofener met with l ithe
fore feet than uin the hind ones, and in the former the
crack l usually situated in the quarters, whilst in the
latter It generally occurs in the front of the boof. la
elither case the crack may oompletely penetrate the
thilkness of the hoof, and as a consequence the sen-
sitive parts underneath are injured and the affection
becomes very painful, and of course gives rise to
extreme lameness. The crack may extend lrom the
coronet to the sole, or it may be confined to one-half
of the wall. Sand-crack is very easily detected. At
first a emall crack will appear at the coronet, and
will gradually extend downwards, becoming larger
and larger, and frequenftly, afterrapilexercise, blood
will be noticed ooping through the crack, andtIere i
considerable motion between teU divided edges when
the foot comes on the ground, thus setting up irrita-
tion, and frequently matter will form, which if not
allowed to escape, will give rise to quitta. A com-
plete crack in the hoof will not re-uite; but thenew
formed horn must grow from the coronet. In the
treatment of this ailment, the shoe sbo-ild be re-
moved, and the divided edges pared. If matterihs
formed it muet be allowed a free exit, and a poultice
of linseed meal should be applied. Who" ailirrita-
tion is removed, apply a shoe, so as not topress upon
the -affected quarter, and therefore,lamany instauces
a bar shoe il most suitable. The growth of lora a
also hastened by the application of a blister on the
coronetr above he injured part.
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'Manfacture of Whey Butter.
A recent number of the UUca Weckly Herald

contains an account from the pen of Mr. X. A. Willard
of a visit paid by that gentleman to a cheese factory
in Lewii County, N. Y., where butter is made from
whey by a method known as the "Riggs and Mark-
ham process." The factory in question is carried on
by Mr. Ilomer C. Markham; works up the milk of 250
cows, (about 5,000 lbs daily,) turns out some 560 lbs.
of checse per day, and manufactures from the whey
sixteen pounds of butter daily. Of this butter, Mr.
Willard, no mean judge, says, that it is a decidedly
good article, not equal indeed to first-class Orange
County butter, but a marketable article, better in
flavour than half the cream butter found on hotel
tables, so excellent indeed that nobody would sus-
pect it of being made from whey. In reference to
the quantity obtained, Mr. W. remarks thDat the cheese-
making at Mr. Markham's factory is most careful and
thorough, so that it is only fair to conclude that the
whey is of poorer quality than what is usually ob-
tained at factories. The following is a detail of the
method by which the butter is made at this factory:

" The whey is drawn directly from the cheese vat
into the heating vat, which stands in an adjoining
apartment and below the cheese vat, so as to allow the
whey te be readily rua from one vat to the other. The
heating vat bas a copper bottom, and is placed over
a brick arch. It is preferred that the whey be drawn
sweet. Then, for every fifty gallons of the sweet
whey, one gallon of sour whey is added. If the acid
is not sharp, one pound of salt is iancorporated with
it. Heat is then immediately applied to the mass
until it indicates a temperature of 1750 to 180".
Wrten the cream rises, it is skimmed off and set in
a cool place and left to stand till next day. It is
thon churned at a temperature of from 56' to CS",
according to the temperature of the weather, and is
then worked and salted in the ordinary manner of
butter making. Usually, under this process, five
hundred gallons of whéy will make twenty pounds
of butter. On the day of our visit to the Markhami
factory, no acid was added to the whey, but a
little salt added to the mass wben the tempera-
ture had reached 160ç. When the thermometer
edicated 170°, the cream commenced rising, and
Ito soon thrown up, and Mr. Markham commenced

g off soon after the cream commenced rising, or
re it became thick and hard. He dipped with a

broad, square tin shovel with a short handle, dipping
down into the whey and removing a portion of it
with the cream. lie dipped into a large pail, and
when full emptied into a large milk can having a
faucet at the bottom, and which stood in one corner
of the room. This can was nearly or quite filled
with the cream and whey. Mr. M. lets it remain in
the can to cool off, and the next morning, just before
churning, the faucet is opened at the bottom, and the
whey which has separated from the cream drawn off.
The cream is then taken out and put into the churn,
and churned by dog-power. Mr. Markham's factory
is a model of neatness, and both the whey and
cream are kept clean and free from specks. The
butter, therefore, contains no more impurities than
the cheese."

The manufacturer claims that bis butter, if properly
stored in a good, sweet cellar, will keep for a long
time. Mr. Willard, while doubtful as te its keeping
qualities, justly observes that if It will keep long
enough for present use and for this purpose is equal
to the great bulk of butter made for the table, it
would be a vast saving of money to dairymen if this
process could be generally introduced.

"On the assumption that the whey from 250 cows
gives fifteen pounds of butter per day, a factory of
1,000 cows would turn off sixty-fourpoundsof butter,
while the cost of apparatus and making for the large
number of cows would be but a trifle more than the
smaller number. Sixty-four pounds of butter, say at
an average of thirty cents. per pound, would amount
to $19.20 per day, and if only four months bo taken,
say from the 20th of May to the 20th of September,
or 120 days, we bave $2,304 for a single factory."

As te the value of the whey for feeding purposes,
alter being deprived of its oil, the cooked state of the
whey is thought to go far toward counterbalancing
the loss of the oil. Mr. Markham believes it does

more, and says that bis experiments in feeding hogs
on each kind of whey prove this. Be this as it may,
it certainly will not pay to feed hogs with buttcr at
the present market price of the article. An equal
weight of bran substituted for the butter, would
certainly make the whey more nutritive than with the
butter left in it. As to the labour and cost of manu-
facturing butter from w-hey, Mr. Willard says:

" The apparatus is very simple and inexpensive-
a vat with copper bottom over a brick arch would be
the main outlay. For a large number of cows we
presume some extra labor would be needed, but such
additional labor, with proper conveniences, eau not
be much. At Mr. Markham's factory, Mr. M. bas
but one assistant-a girl. They two do all the work
about the factory, manufacturing both the cheese
and butter. Fuel, too, is required. Of the amount
some estimate may be made fron the quantity used
by Mr. M., a cord of 18 inch wood (hemlock slab)
lasting eight days. We could not see that the labor
of extracting the cream was of much account. The
whey runs from the cheese vat to the beating vat
simply by arranging the pipes; a little fuel is thrown
under the heating vat and the cream skimmed off.
It can all b done by those attending the cheese vats
IIow much additional labor will b required to
churn and pack the butter, dairymen generally can
estimate. The cream. we were informed, readily
churned into butter. Occasionally, if gathering the
butter is delayed, it is readily obviated by using
warm water in the churn, say at a temperature of
blood lieat.."

We have transferred to our coluins the leading
points in reference to the process of making butter
from whey, and we commend the matter to the atten-
tion of Canadian dairymen. Furtherparticularsmay
doubtless be had by addressing Messrs. Riggs and
Markham, Turin, N. Y.

Hunting for the Oows.
MAxY of our farmers lave wasted years of valuable

time just because they did not teach their cows to
come home at night. Any one who has ever lived or
travelled in the country will remember the familiar
"Co-bos," 'Cô-bos," of the farmer's son, or hired man,
as they endeavour to coax 1he cow fron the woods
or the tall grass in the great pastur'e. We have had
a little experience in these matters, and well remem-
ber how many times we have waded through the
brush and bogs looking for the cows, and boylike,
we thought them dreadful contrary animals. But we
have lived long enough to learn better, and now
think that the biped was the more contrary animal of
the two. Boys, we vill tell you a secret that will
save you a great deal of trouble, and it is this: Just
sow a few rows of corn in drills, where it will b
handy to the milking place, and every time the cows
are driven up at night. or in the norning, give each
one a good armful of the fresb cut cornstalks, and
our word for it the cows will always be on band at
milking time. Besides this, they wlgive more milk,
and forget to kick over the nilk pail, even if you do
whistle a little too loud.-- Weekly Sun.

MILK FnoM A CALF.--liave an Alderney belfer,
eleven months old, that I accidentally discovered, a
week ago, had milk. I have drawn it daily since, and
the quantity increases. Can any of your subscribers
infori me if there is anything very strange about this,
or whether it will b any injury te continue te
milk her?-S. A. J. in Co. Gent.

IIeNESTY.-A boy, whose honesty is more to be
commended that bis ingenuity, once carried some
butter to a merchant ina countryvillage to exchange
for goods. The butter had a very beautiful ap-
pearance, and the merchant, desirous of procuring
such for his own tise, invited the boy to bring him
all the butter bis mother had to spare. "I think,"
said the boy, " she can't spare any more, for she said
she would not have sparod this only a rat fell into
the cream, and she did not like to use it berself."

COLLETT'S ANrTIsEPTI.-The attention of cheese-
makers and others is directed to Mr. Collett's ad-
vertisement in the present issue. We believe that
the rennetts which lie supplies are of first-class
quality. We have also a high opinion of the anti-
septic preparation that he advertiles. Practical ex-
perience and chemical testimony concur in commend-
ing its use for a variety of purposes besides that men-
tioned in the advertisement. It bas been successfully
used in preserving meat fesh, both in this country
and in England.

~1xt ~pt.

Management of Frame Hives,
Now that movable-comb or frame bives are beng

extensively introduced, it may be well to give a few
hints respecting the management of bees in such
hives. Frames are put in hives in order that the
bees may build their combs in them, so that the
combs may be removed at pleasure. Now, it is
thought by some that all that is necessary to do is to
put the bees in the hive, and pay no further attention
to them until they wish to remove the combs, when
they expect to find them nicely filled in the frames,
touching each other at no point and as easily re-
moved as the frames would be if empty. Such per-
sons are sure to be disappointed. On opening the
hive they not only find the combs attached to each
other by bars. often appearing like a solid mass, but
even some of the combs built across fron one frame
to another. Now, it should be remembered that no
hive, can be constructed that in every case willensure
combs built exactly straight in the franes without
any attention on the part of the bee-keeper. But
with a well-constructed fianie hive and proper
management, straight combs may always be secured.
In the first place, before the bees are put into a frame
hive, the hive should be examined, and all the
frames properly adjusted on their bearings: the bees
may then b put in and the hive placed on ils stand,
which should be level, so that the hive will not lean
to either side; but the hive may lean to the front or
rear, as that will not cause the bees to build crooked.
In four or five days after a swarm bas been put into
the hive it should be examined, and if there is then
any inclination to build crooked, it can then be
remedied by simply raising the frame and pushing
the comb back to its place. In this way straight
combs may b had in every hive. Wheu it is found
necessary to examine a stock and remove the franes,
the becs should first be smoked a little, driving them
down from the top to the centre of the hive. Then
all bars that connect the coibs should becut away.
There is no amount of honey in the bars, they being
put there simply to strengthen the comnbs. When
these are once removed, there is no longer any diffi-
culty in removing the frames, which should at first
be raised gently from their bearings and moved
close together until sufficient rooin is given to re-
move a card of comb without crushing the bees.
Too much should not be expected froin the bees, but
we should be more than satisiied il, with a little at-
tention on our part, and the use of a frame hive, they
may be caused to construct their combs in such a
manner that they may b lifted out with so little
difficulty. That the cards of comb nay be neparated,
and removed from the hive at ail, is a w-onder, but
by attending to the above hints every card froin any
number of hives may be removed, examined. and
replaced at pleasure, giving perfect control over
the becs and their combs.

SURpLUs i oEY.-A subscriber sends the following
queries :-

" Will yo or some of your correspondente, ex-
perienced in the matter, please answer through the
CANDiA FARMER the following questions:

"l How long, after putting a young swarm of bees
into a hive, should it b before I put in the surplus
boxes; or should they be put in when the bees are?

" When is the best time to remove bees from one
hive to another, taking care that they shall bave time
to gather honey sufficient for their winter's use ?"

Axs.--The surplus boxes may b put in a bLve
three or four days after the swarm bas bcee put in;
but never immediately after the transfer unless there
are already conbs in the body of the hite, in which
case they may be put in at once.

Bees may be removed froi one hive to another at
any time after fruit blossoms appear, either before or
after swarming. Generally the carlier It is done tho
better after the honey hanýest eommenees,
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iglialt it iît <.,nltiat tIi" -t qalifile- inî . gtt. .i.-a

andt il, i-thie pîampc,,' q,. ltst,; 1.-p. 'att. i. u, . là,, f.ar

llits vali-t'y tiay luiy cas Ill h t.- qti là g à %'.ta el. i-i i.-....
li iai- il, ï flot cctual ltu aio, -t f tua' Aiatne trl

clas.q. The lîrinekie'. (>m-aaigi sa itl 11 lIilt'al
ail tla- r.tspbcerrie: groiiaaig ait t!aittî gaul.a.t . f..r
k iclaît.s anti delicary or fliai-tr. tia 1 r.aieact . I1) lu
net. Iip'ral -aidt Saonai a.il laki' lm'-'i'i.a Ra ite
writrs esti mationa. (f thePilalillaal i .. 1init q-
liai or, aio. tlaat flairt' a-. .iii% aiiiig tiail.it %t a , i.t tut.
)llier v.%rIcaý. faut at lai-k>t tilt' rat-s- t.t t -ait im. r>.

Il i., i m a itmre' ntîlp.lat juaiay tia.n tli. Pai f ,
C.ap, atnd it ti cespect i-S a tîcciaitRI u.t.l .tît'. tutn &!lt
î-arlet . %î't nuo. iî111.1 ttî-c a.,lii t hie 01017 ti-

:abûi'e inintioiictl.
It is alsc largt'r iliat thie 11l-ick Caup, cons.itli'r.tblv

Iargtr. yt't uit (,quai in S!7i- al ' be t la.anid

iicili r-lor. of' tue garent Ilornia'.
lit proluactiveness il, f.ar excectîs auay of tilt' iorts

aientionei ilstus t cport, atti as ant lfi's tespi'c, tir
,siaptrior lu aîîy î-ariety liait 1. t>- liveii cîaltî îii t'a
liàudceti tue lu.iî of faait i: aj.tatt-sip -. a, it. aa
it flot that tua' cartes -..ru allure atitt tti.il illtJu .mîe
ties protîtce, tlue haartlai of frauit itailtil aaig aipuii
[lie grotinîl. In abtntlane ci fruoit Il, Uta v.t.t
titaled by Mr-. Arntjlt, (if l.ami5, at, tue l.î'.t inveiaig of
lte Association) amnong he rabcrris iiaat tfiv Ua il-
son ks among sta-an'berrie. lica<l anti bhloctlers aljoî-e
ita; fcllows.

The testof fic winters Icadb tilt- wi'mur t., blitie
iliat tlae Phul.tIelplii. i,% pèr.-rliU. 1irtrd. éri iiardî . a-
o0.r anativ'e 13la,. C.ap. &h l, nlt lsiiit'i back' ai .ail
lit borne îlintç, and alii otutîA-s uli Litev'ta tt ilip
biave suffuea. The blussoîns are iîut tiijtaril, but
coano otaluig Zhu ibie flengtli of the .acliunt.c

the very abtandaiat crop fi p)rodace.u cvt.'rï' year.

1868.

IL. aIse enaltires 1ut'ma.-ealv the' iat iand tiroulli of
snl Pr. gmoiig ltxuitrll lanti peof'ely ils fruit

mnatch beLier Ihan lte Fmt't'. Ni' that fil siteh an
extreme .iroaafh msflis prei-a.IctIIli tItis vicinify for
the past ive. ieeki 1' il erf.'ct - eî'cry hîcrry. or shows
ne lac-k (uf nlinistuire. or thiat ini li.aral or nearly sicrilo
1ouks il ill tant tl-vx imiîter iach Ialerire tient anti
continaaii alrnuatia btat In fae Parti rowiit lic Vr.tn-
cotula. iiitfla, saate oei nal receiî'ing tlie saine' treaf
mett if stafl'trf;î'u frein tent andi aroaafh, ant brings-
fa pcfe'itila a licavier erop.
*Tit- hiabit of' growfh 15 utanaslly vigorotas. rtaaai

.taaItliaprighi. enabiing ftae plant le siastain !t cier-
aaî,,crî,.î tit i'îage is t.lopcolored lanadic'îy
tn. lit fa.r fiacre lins aao diseasa or tymplean of

Thec cuncîti-i.n to whicli irenre cat'raet la> these
ta'xpurinicnt.s -anti comparisons is, tîtat la fhlac îIiladel-
î.iaax tva' hiave a raspberry that Itaves nothing ta ba

;IC3!iretl la ittalta or nataîril u.;sin i n la ardi'
liqoti% wtla'.tana the colii of w-infcr or 'lic tient ai'
iixamtr. nier lu immcnse prouictive. ça (lit ltt

aatlaîr biatid. it lec. rnta posseps nIl fiaat %it" coulai de-
-ara' in ft.:vur lier la sizeofai frauit.

Ilier.- li opencil au ficlil that nectis nt once tea cl'
hivait'.f . the caref'aal laybridizcr. lVill a mofher se
liardl> naut prodtit.ii e as thec 1'hiladelpliia, whlat aa>
lae aaol lopt' ttî attalin b>' crosng irilli the Brincklc's
Or-auge for lavor, or îvith the 1 fornet, for size ? Ife
îvlî-î vill tail to tut perfèct, hardiliood anti abutudant,
'ruiîfaiîncss of 11-e' Ilii(elpliila, tha size of' flie Iler
nt' aaa< tiii. fiai-or of lirincklels Orain"a, Bliouia re-

ca'i. t' ta gold Ilaiediai front flae Associationi, anit tite Inst-
iaig gratitatît cf bis~ cotintrymcn.

.it'.aauwlaf la- ire mîut net aIo wîtiaott otîr rtaspberries,
.aittitilt saicla ta htappy cumbaiation la aclaiercal, w-e
cati tIc ncfiig bCtar ftitan recend ci-cm> one te

.,!%-a- tlac Phaiiatîlpbaita a triai.
Yoaar anost obetlit±at servant,

1). W. BEADLE.
$' fafharîiict, 22nal Jaîli' l-îG8.

Efalure of Youing Orchard Trees,
f., IL, )-ht. i Tilt~ .uau F.inat .

1a~ h iaiva inticea reca'ntiy con.sialeraible faillira
.aîaiîafg iataaaig fruit trc. (tlatppîc ia parlicular), of

laataatfîî tantd fifty of ecdi kint. an> cxpcraeatce atay
fi, iuta-re-titig as shctviaig îî'iclî are tlh tardy>, wih
athv if îa'li-a %.îràîte Th,~ llililwi- et, as tu suiffler
alto-t %via Ille, te grs'atebt, paît cf' fiacn bliing (Iead
t.a tit Ii>uoii of the stemn, whaite la seome fer Lte fops
.t. t-itimi. .andl othcrs have' c.-eaped wiitI thfe lots of

Tite ltiiuda' Isîtitî Grcettaag coaneq ncxt. A feir
lmt. p.asti- thei ,eat;oit %villa fli lots of te tops, antd
%%lam it&Lt lv5s of' l..t>e aC.- groîî-h. but the greatt

pâtuu .11t t iig Uaî vitl. I lt.ivt iut, tters f'ront the bark
fll l ou~ ai tue gucataiti front six. lu aine incItes up

tli ,tt l.a. Th!, occuret cariy i t flic f'ait, as I sut-
pî.s.-tIi ftaia tau r.api.i growlh. 1 51tohotî like te knov
if tloera i-t any mnuts cf prei-eating tIti. 1 hava

ub-rvuicl i., bef'ore in trca's of thte saine age, buat w'ith
l-sf.atal cifect. IL genertthly happens about flic
se cear a(tcrpîaaiting, ien they )lave begaîn Le

groîî ircîl.
otliar i -ettes have Iîi'el afft'eteil, biat n ta satch

.uila~cta the Rhlotde ialauia Grcening -anal Ialil-
et ,hs.It.all la-j andItî, ynu . correct lUst cf tlia

lum o tuai tilifi'ement v.tricta..u .t - suoit ua I cani get
line. lear lhai-e been tag i1 b' flic frozan snp
bliglit. 1 have aver one ltaaatdrc~l f1wami' anal standa-
.îî-,frein fotr to six years oa .. Ia many cases 1

liatl f0 caat ii ithin one fou. uf th, grucunl in orak-m ta
gut souinti îîood, anii toe afiv..good aaany branches
off other. l>lums secaeal ta promise uraîl, buit noir
bunta trees shotwsa sigais of' gi idt,, otat, the stcat get

tat il dat f'ars!, o.lu.re I.x,1ag hl..f cf' te top,,. <)..t.

tuf %bott ifty troes thora arae oa.y about six haaltby,
.Laid lt., pluams on ail ot (hemn *.a shrivaled ona f h
brîanqItcs titi airotpirg off front tho excessiîo lient

faa airy acasoa, aILIIîough tItç ItQ. Tcref, atarly
anuliedîal
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Thocra iras a got show of blo.moni on aIl fruit
trcs. but îvbat Vr.13 formiea i-t4 ii drApplig off. 1
bave older plneil appla fret-s of tht' saine rariefits

as5 thoso aboya antioncal titail lai-iestond ireli. The
coatplaints tarc general rcspectiaag fli yotang oachards
bore. 1 shoulal litre ta knov If ln otller paris orf the
Dominion t he youaug orcitardq liai P Itt'ai! uiraii-riy
afi'c.ted. I May-metitaoi laatw 1% ai ebi ll uiol'it
colaiest irinters on record.t lin a-arl lire.tk upit ita
à4pring, coldivewatlior again settiig in.ý lia.' tîlt ta-aq
tle. and excoctlingly fie.

I liai-a tis spring desirouvî'theli gonsa-bcrry eater-
pillar by niixing tire, dippci's ailtilt ftoa .1)tatal one

ai' aat"sltvakcîl liane in a puilfail of' ier, andl
tlaoroughly dreiicbinç the bti3lia's %vitla il, UIl lt'avcs
anti groutil rcmalnig irhei ivt-il tbe litne. Tho
vaaricty on îvhich 1 operateal ias thet Iloigfiaoia.

J. 31. L.
Owen S3ound, Jaaly 201 la, IFGR.

Toronto Eleotoral Division Sooiotyla
Show,

Tamr $tmmer exhibaition of thla Toronto ltctoral
DivIidon Society iras lîitid on T'laartuday%, 1011h tait.,
li tlîe Iloricaitaaral Garaicaîs. Tue0 greainlls, as
uasttai nt tliui eason of' fli yî'ar, prtcsntcai tiacir
varical attractiens of foiiag, -anal floirers. The
exhibition of' Ilorticultarai proaiucLs, iras laid ont
in a aFpacioats tent nt lte norliiea-n part ao'fla hgiands.
Wce are sorry ta cenfas2 taIt tili- î1igtaay nltogotlier
very match disappointcti lis; ait ut a causeor ofmuch
regret fint ftae praiscuiorilhy efforts cf Ille 2$ouicfy Io
produce n love aof horticultuare aire lito more gcncraily
scconalcd by tlic gardcncrs anda aaataur3 of Toronto
andl the neigbbourhood. Buat for tlîc liberality anal
gencrotas Intcrest, '-*2cn ia thîe instiutiion by a. L'ea
genlinon ln tho nciglibour.hood. lte slio. -touild
have been nacagre indecal. » -; il iras, it owed ils
principal attraction ta saine f'tz collections of' atove
andl grcrnboasa plants cent ribiateti by lon. D. L.
Macphierson, C. S. Gzowski, Et ud atge Merrison,
F. Ci. Chisholan. Eq., anal ona or ttio others. The
numL-tur of' exhibitors iras rent..rkaibly feir, anal te
prizcs irere disiributeil among only niae or fton per-
sons altogcther. A hortircitrai shoîr ii saacb a
city as Toronto ouglit ccrtainly tua bu very differenfly
supporteal. Tîte scarcity or' cxbiiiitors filles net,
Itoî,-ver, iii fla lensi. aetract f'raithbe aterits of those
who conîpetea. ,anal ivite, caîriclicl te collection
îuith soa very beautifatil specimens.

The centre af' ftle tant iras acctapfrd i>y a long
table, on whbicha iere displayed a ver>' fine collection
of stoe anal grccnbousc plants. atnong wlîiicla irero

9e' beautifail fticlîsias exhihiteal by '. C. Chi2holnu,
Esq. The samo gentleman shairet aLso oit buis tabler

soma fine black, Uamburgb andl Chastialas de Fontaîn-
bîcau, grapes growintg in pots, anal wIoeil ld wiîb
rich-iooking clusters of firuit. Conspicuions in this coi-
lection ivere a aitmber of' foliage plants auid feras,
native anal foreiga, slîewn b>' C. S. Gzowskik Esq.
Jîtalge Morrisea atia lion. D. L. Macphaerson hall also
-a variety of beaatifi greenhlouse planîson ihis centra
fable. iUaagetl on cach ide. laponi tha grainal, wree
soma palins an.1 fruit trces growin tuiabs, flic latter
bearing ircîl. -anal -01 loolcing remarkably beau b>'.
These Nvere ciîiefly finisheal b> Mr'. Gzoîviki. Tho
remaiiîing fioîî'crsiwere displayeti on a table along
one sida of the lent. the tablo on Lte opposite sida
bcing occulical, ver>' sparci>' lîoweî'tr, wîith speci-
mnts of' garden vaegetables.

Aitiong the floiver3 ive nocilcea specially ta plant et
Yuacca Filainenta flowering î'cryblanlsoumel> anal ro-
fîîseiy, slaewn, by Mr'. Jaines Fleming; ise a raricty
of cuit ilowirer, soute ver>' fane, tome gooat banal ana.

ftable bouaquets, anal a f'ew lieaatii'tii basketsofflowers.
Thora iras a saal display of frutiis-amoug fholtu

saone fine grapes sboîî'î by Mar. Chislaalait; peacbe.t
andi of ler greenhotisa frait, g roui-n by lion. D. L. lan-
pliersen anal C. S. Gzoîrtki, E sq. Mr. Leslie siiowcal
terne gooti chaerries of tIte- i'ollaîving varietiesi-Cieva-
lanad liggarcaa, Balla dc Cfîoisey. Guigna Noir, Lin-
canto. Napoleoit Bigga reaia. Elwon anal Black La-le.
The saine gentleman auowedal feir strawbcri'ies of
the Agricultaaristanal Jacunma varicties, but thc;c
îîere past tlîcir primue. Tir îceasaonils!a

iaîg the dry sernton. n f'eîî plates of large raspbcrries,
anti nette finer tban f loqe ofi' Mm. Falwîards, tie Secre-

lary>. .1 tlge >lorrasuau atad Ilon. 1). L. Macpherson
shoat'a boule vcmy fine ctarranfs.

of the display of vegataoles ive cannot sayrnueb.
IVe oaily traist "bat ta 'exhibition, in tliis alepartmnt
iras no iatiaeaîaou of' ftu gencral produce flarougliuut
the country'.

Thejudtges wcrar Mct.srà. Cliarles WVeston, Davidl
Mrry andl Edwin Townscaal, ail. of Hamilton.
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Tit) ,IIsr .1f Til,~ C'a.% ' I'.mn
'-l,-It-t-nl >Ott lierewiliî at living .''iliotI

gril mii grost issinewhit abliîntuly inI Ildis ci>.
Ih i.4Vis flas q.-î . 111- o)r ssio% r.z of bltlauiinl..a

Alsiko0 Olover. lit known lui c-mmnon parlance tq vhtte tsat-n.ir
florin grass.

1-sis Yd--~.' Tu a'' <siF.umMsas 1nlike i-c a-ongcncr, .1-iro.ç<.s it--r' rt-sp.it
$ln. Itlii l.il IttiIn il t.. théit W t mit-a îlt.lt for a la> croîs. hutî ft k; l'ut' ni Ii.,-

li l A ', mo-ýt ' .aî. isi kn,'t,n*gr.ý-- fer p-Ittîr . mîîliq,.stb
<loitei iiss,l 81-1t l$..Il -1in t'itisitl., Iisati after t

j i- a 1- or rhav If lint nt Ii moi-il Pstiionq ndîli-uýi
ir«i 1, ir il ii), di., $ -lit aidt rail18 P)i.,pîtln-i ain etilt ît-amt'l ir ItîtGI ssil at >smrtl doubtle thicir ilttl'l'-

attsînd tilt rap Thit -sit-il la tlnt ls fil(,t--~ Il--tts' %1< i ntlli-o lmrt-vt' vs'ry v.îitihll- til tile
ilie Ji îîîs 1 ilonî seu i'l tvili faiiy prn'sy.. h aalît-at as!-trl iiccîînr.Orl;' tu'pjý ii hinir çitut sUi. -ls îIt-hinr utiîil tell tninuesi. %
gr-t.tn t,-f tit- lsrr1l,-r. Il Nt Ti.iota, of lirtioklis. tî,<.-î greelàm e trpt tlii a -tinal)

aJi. nd'sît watt takvn frîsu tlie mi-ame f.itii <bat la-t qq ins~tav 1-. 0.î4ii''1 . ltalq or <t' riaim
ys'.ir pns s'liee'.' viglît buel1v's of . vt-iI. t- it- ' IIi'ý q.r*A tt-'î il. fiat-,c' ent %Voit tIiti' cinp bl.s Ftîott

1va- ih-' thtirl yî'a s grth. Ii, %% 11nlît. si. 1.11 A ,f >-oîr ung-inIliral V- iOna Isrwi, il. ant i niy

la,.' in'.' luail blofo .r ftuîtl tterll, a1n14 tv. t Aîîîîîsî.. KTP.Kwt>( J
< t lss tsI ai ,at a tri-sk lois :r. Il lqit ltrstîsaî ili** ~
lions Y. andl a peenfeel <lîstiui ul tcî' t 1 'il il sÙ% et-> il s, ýzia> rr Tir. -~ A c.srri-.pondi*tît ivrifes '' ave
Fo. iv w, wsek- p-t blir 1%caihtr Il îeu. su tln% ?'Jat; v oit tise.! îîitiiss'c< ant des yn confàslî-niy rerons-
iit'n ilowe- ba-s ssd-erteled but little liqsîit>. I ti iasetitl *M1ililr. TiekIt >î-Iroysrr« lihis sprinz. 'ste

w-iit'cuve îs-'t .;î.d t F-cet-. î, tisiri siiuîil.iit . tîo's sbasrco w.ater foîr amEr Aitep; n-lis'lier w'.' it-ci
t scai 'tsiFor fltst i i-i nt kuat. bai t-a tsf Vite

llI tmII buis-r- issu-t liat% m-,snjn'.t-s îiiig t$1111- vaî if s',,' Isseuil tat n f-tv tl.%V>< aller
i rge satpîltv fnsîîil ise( .1I'ie autst ast t;s i N>' Ir;m ts's 1:ts C' 1' Ire lit., tief c at catîr'',i

larmge* qtanuiit. ùf i-irlsit-4 lift'. i mt o1.1 s i l tensi Nié >Ilh'rsb i ls-t - saL ai cfir is'st
tie gru'st-ilg (4f tli-t Chst-t s br'in.. s'1t i Ilite hil rtit- s f rei I i -lt'c, ti t h~- Tol,.ares rd-'sflir4it< I. i(
h sîns-v-prodiîiein mSIamîipt %ttse i tIhe s-a'.-ila- il 1'
îsîor-,'proitivse a- a is.> <'a h r t- liait re-ltiet.sts t-is tii ii rsh -n.st.-aýt c.î'ti-n Thei writs'r ;oltlp a

t -ttr ealeîilaled fur ivsuter revit for catIc. lsjglir (or listo' r, as ii re i l s's' nii i b r iu'-uten> pro>iir
<un nenci t'.ili be ftcîîmît ltfficit*nt surstr.g- o lit>ý il, -atî,1 i'tîîîss The fiale i-c nist clt'anly vt-.
orfiv talock't of bs-s-s atîcl nill ivt-Il rt'P.y t...-
tracubi e! grt)wiiug il. IL. M. Tlionti. %vl ;.i l tr-n Ir lit. %% il -,'îid aI wo-~hu' sts'man ns-s-s? 11s IV
haire plenly ufth<le liai'' i-ceci fur fat«. %tslzttî %% slt e Il.. i u smshi~astf1
;itlvt-riseqd lu propen lime. i

ilrki. îi> C. J.h inplo 114. Th vft-.vîs r

certain!> an inost luxuint grouîtt; ofst ft ile
-lta]ks Q ertn noçw. tliotîgli uaomnlimi -lia'sii. m-~ts

neariy ltt' fret iu !s'ugtîî. ad iievît-' th.-i

tssîtdlc is four fteet trte urten inchls-, .'îci t-s'ps-t 's-
.ihy coslsid<-ning <te n'cont diry' iv'.iîis.'r. i.i iatlis-j-nt

et;-'iee tisaI Ibis plant is a: bosnin lis( il e lit-
lIn. Thom.--ts cnntiniis-si ilCce's in liii- cutîii'Sts>? os
ibis ct-op, aud the favorable accoaIin ibi».b sithî'r
aIseo give iu nets'rcnce lu 15cmr uwn e-perience - 'sylî
il, sisoulil insiuct- Canadian farmens gencrally to give
il a trial.

Fine SampIe of Wheat.
i't' bave receivcd front lir Samuiel ]lerrimnan, of

ý,,mford, a Eplcnslid-looking sample of Sul&s-
Wiseat, tise beadls being fssiiy six inclse, loing and) tise

,tihks six fs'ct. The date of lise lIter whiici accota-
parties the.qpccimcen is JsîIy 'd th, andl front tht- 8sbnîul
condition of the grain ive-juilgé it ivas gatheresi v-.-y
gs-een. W'cna ieeus ->bi'tt i~dwur
prove wi.'n ripe, butt subjoýin Mr. Bers an' ncunfi
tisougb t'e tenir lie wtli be greatly dkzappoitld.
-The easopie,' le saç.,. Ilwait gruwvn in a ligisî sandy
."11, ou thse higbesî point of th-mnoitmuiin isene, ans
dtistant abotît tbnec miles front 'Niagara F'ahls and i.,-
Suspension Blridge. Thse subsoil is grave). crè'r one
bundmiul feet deep. Thse yrieid canni f'ii s-linr of
lorty bisiscs te tise acre.

-J lbave groi'n ibis description of wheat for ýixfeen
ycars regardîcas o? miilge, andl witis osto qMitary #-Y

ccption lia-, le clone betten titanm is-lui ant- oh' tus' ratgît
wbeats, enîi as Mitsge-proof ast lslilerraus'an.

,*One acre Of Wbite Wheaî t w%otîli ilearly two aer<-s
ci net]. -in thasi tavs.-iippesiug tîto acres in onctleld. liii
conditiun becbg tIse -riame in et-cmy restpect. <lis' mi
resi, ani)tige olber ivbite, bots npparently eqîîtt.ly

geod, if tise reil yield t'.ts'sty bît.qbc.ls, th' whbisit ill
yisl tliinty. Noiî- ab to thse prscc: -if tht' r--s its'
wortb $1 30 tise whtite wiliu briug $1 7 . Thse 4-lraw
also front the whute iss worlh more bisan tijo red l

The Scasou.
1-. itlir list estita.l coi Il.- .- a> i andl crop

i-mi-ijuîly '.'t-tli--h -i is'sesi hIua'. andi
drcsi-lmi-' Ilicl t l. i-c, jaisi a li .a1s1 siiiiag

il litiaînts e!l s- -s thiitat Ilti wnitiig
(Juîy 2sý. i-v-ny grn t hima i - tnt-i 1 ii t.l -%p,
It s-"m")rsli~--ltliâL.t ?- m r-st . chanmge- cati

hm. e talc-nà pltis- ini -. -lt-si s& liii Il 't 'î--bs i-, a.!idisig
ainss'!liern su laàlt- n Z5sl, ,11' -îtý c'l M. i- th v tise uitailt-
.il <'ar:îhl thisg- u . i.n tiitr:l t - <t icss' btse
farnit'n'- C.Lllimi>. Sptiii' grinnsu! n.isst çtup- ba.-
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foot, or that the local authorities in counties and
townships have been at all communicated with.

Some requests werc made by agents to be allowed
to visit their districts and seek te ascertain by per-
sonal canvas how many immigrants might be likely
to be absorbed in the various localities, and while
tlese requests have not been absolutely refused they
have been received in such a way, that nothing in
the way indicated has been donc. Even apart from
personal visits, a great deal surely could b done by
correspondence, if that were set about with something
like heartiness and energy, but we are not told that
this has ever been attempted. Even so early as the
6th of May, Mr. Donaldson, of Toronto, tells the
Minister of Agriculture that the farmers around this
city had been pretty well supplied with labourers,
and suggests that a notice should be put into the
journals inviting those ut a distance to send in a
statement of their wants; but we are not aware that
such a notice bas been to this day given in any paper
in the western section, if indeed in any part of the
Dominion. In short, with the exception of Miss Rye's
female emigrants, which was not a Government un-
dertaking at all, no attempt bas been made to
establish anythinglike a LABOUR EXCUANGE, or to bring
those who wish to hire and those who wish to be
hired into contact and communication with each
other.

IN THE REPORT OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE, some
rather interesting facts are given. The relation of
the Dominion Government to the whole business of
immigration is somewhat ill.defined and anomalous,
inasmuch as the whole disposal of lands, minerals,
&c., in cach of the Provinces is entirely at the dis-
posal of the local authorities. The first thing, ac-
cordingly, which the committee did was to issue a
circular to the heads of the varions Provincial Govern-
ments, asking their opinion on the point. To this
circular, the answers of the Attorneys-General of
Oatario and Nova Scotia are given, the latter, by the
w ay, a production whose main object appears to be a
display of the writer's dislike te confederation.

We are then informed of the SANITARY ARRANGE-

MENTs for the reception of immigrants at Quebec, St.
John, New Brunswick, and Halifax. The Quarantine
expenses at Quebec were in 1866, $21,346 07. In
New Brunswick for the same year, $518 65. In
IHalifax the expense, which is not specified, lias been
met by a tonnage on vessels.

The AGENcIEs AT wORK IN 1866 are next noticed.
la that year the salaries paid to the local agents in
the Province of Canada were as follows:-
Quebec................. ................ $6,319.72
Montreal................................ 1,500.00
Ottawa .. ............................ 800.00
Kingston ............................... 800.00
Toronto Agent and Assistant.............1,817.00
Hamilton............................... 780.00

Total, $12,016.72
The total expenditure in the Immigration Depart-

ment for the year in the above mentioned province
was as under:-
Quarantine Establishment.............$18,146.07
Inspecting Physicians................... 3,200.00
General Expenditure...................... 7,148.81
Emigration, indirect relief................ 14,180.36
Contingencies of Agencies, Rents, Print-

ing, &c............................... 3,911.72
Salaries of Agents..................12,016.72

Total, S58,603.68
Foreign immigrants during the same period paid to

railway and forwarding companies for their inland
transit alone over $100,000, besides the outlay for
provisions, &c.; while the amount of immigrant tax
collected in Quebec and Montreal amounted to $26,-
857, or nearly one-half of ail the official expenditure
on immigration.

In New Brunswick, there was in-1866 only one im-
migration agent, at an expense of about $1,000.
About 808 persons arrived during the year In that
province, of whom about 450 became permanently
reuident.

In Nova Scotia there was also one immigration
agent, at a salary of $800. The number who came
into Nova Scotia in the year specified was 932, of
whom most of those who were agricultural labourers
remained. The vote for 1867 was $4,000.

In 1866, in Quebec and Ontario, 3,393 immigrants
were assisted to their destinations, at an expenditure
of $14,180 36. What has been done in this way in
New Brunswick and NovaScotia cannotbe ascertained,
or at least is not given. A large portion of the re-
port is taken up with a description of the terms on
which lands can be acquired in the different
Provinces, either by fre grant or by purchase.

The system inaugurated at the beginning of the
year in Ontario is described, and, with certain
differences in detail, those of the other Provinces.
We are glad to learn that the plan of Frec Grants
in this Province, though far less liberal than it
ought to bave been, is likely to have consider-
able success. It is mentioned that the Assistant
Commissioner of Crown Lands for Ontario bas some-
times had as many as 300 applications ina single day.
The conclusions at which the committee arrived, and
the recommendations they suggest to Parliament, are
given in the following extract. Mr. Dixon, the agent
in England, it will be observed, is blamed for send-
ing out persons quite unsuitable for the country,
though the evidence in support of this is not very
convincing. It is recommended that his agency be
suppressed, and in short that the whole system be
reorganized, as it very much needs to be.

" The system," says the Committee, I"which has
been lu existence for furthering and aiding immigra-
tion to Canada, las not been productive of satisfac-
tory results, neither is it, in the opinion of your Com.
mittee, adapted to be so under the law which bas
placed the public lands under the control of the
Provincial Legislatures.

" In order to avoid a conflict of authority, and to
secure the efficiency of any general immigration
scheme, it is necessary that there should b an un-
derstanding, and, consequently, co-operativo action
between the Genoral and Provincial Legislatures.
In the meantime, and before any such concurrent
action can be agreed upon, your committee recom-
mend that such care and assistance be extended to
emigrants arriving seaward as may be necessary.

" Your committee recommend a discontinuance of
the agency at Wolverhampton, in England, aud such
a reduction of the staff at Quebec, Toronto, and other
agencies, as can b made consistently with the recom-
mendation in the preceding paragraph, with a view
to the early reorganization of these agencies.

"As the success of the emigrant depends greatly
upon his williugness and ability to adapt limscif to
the conditions to which alone success is to be ex-
pected, your committee suggest that great caution
and circumspection should guide any public effort
to induce persons to emigrate. While Canada offers
health, prosperityi and freedom ta the irdustrious
labourer and mechanic, she cannot assume any re-
sponsibilities on behalf of persons whose occupations
or habits have been unfavourable to self-reliance, or
to the practical exercise of intelligent efforts.

" Your committec have received a number of let-
ters containing suggestions on the subject of emigra-
tion, and offers, on the part of the wfIters, to place
their services at the disposal of the Government, as
writers or lecturers on the resources of Canada, iu
Europe. It is not incumbent upon your committee
to express any opinion in reference to the suggestions
themselves, or to the gentlemen by whom they are
made; for, if the views to which your committee have
given expression, in this report, are in accordance
with those entertained by your Honourable louse,
it will b the obvious duty of the Government, in
conjunction with the Provincial Governments, to
adapt the agencies in Canada, and elsewhere, to ex-
isting circumstances.

" The prospective acquisition by Canada of the fer.
tile lands in the valley of the Saskatchewan and its
tributaries is, no doubt, interesting to thousands who
purpose to migrate from the Parent Country to one
of its dependencies. In the present state oft he rela-
tions between the North-West Territory and Canada,
no precise plan for its settlement eau be recommended
or even considered by your committee, but they nub-
mit that, without any unnecessary delay, as much of
these lands as are fitted for agricultural purposes
should be made accessible, through the British terri-
tory, and offered on such terms as will be attractive
to a clas ofsettlers who desire to enjoy the fruits of
their industry under the security of British laws and
institutions,

"Coincident with the construction of the Inter-
colonial Railway a large quantity of land bitherto
inaccessible will be available for settlement. During
its progress the labourer will earn the means of sus-
taining himself in the early stages of bis settlement.
The chief drawback to settlement hitherto bas been
the diffic 9lty of obtaining employment at a convenient
distance, and thon of conveying produce to market
over a long line of almost impassable road. On the
line, and within the influence of the Intercolonial
Railroad, these difficulties will net exist; therefore
your committee urge upon the Government of the
Dominion the necessity of co-operating with the
Provincial Governments, tbrough whose territory the
road will pass, in the adoption of a well cwnsidered
and liberal policy with regard to settlement.

The Legislatures of Ontario, Quebec. and New
Brunswick, respectively, have passed homestead ex-
emption laws. The former has also devoted large
tracts of land for the beboof of actual settlers, in froc
grants of one hundred acres each, with permission
to purchase an additional one hundred acres at flfty
cents an acre. Tnough these terms arc not precisely
similar to the Homestead Exemption and Frec Grant
system of the United States, they are presumed to be
equally favourable. Your committee doubt not that
the terms will be altered or modified, should it b
found in the interest of settlemerAt o doso. Thonew
policy, so far, appears to be liberal and progressive,
and may b held as justifying a claim for adjustment
by persons in arrears to the Government, on account
of purchased lands in the comparatively recent
settlements, but which lands, for varions reasons,
are of little real value."

" The mode in which the mineral lands in the Do-
mion are to be disposed of, and the obligations im-
posed by the Governments, with regard to the
m3nner of working these lands, will very munh
affect the number of mining immigrants, as well as
the flow of capital necessary for the developement
of our mineral resources.

"The mode of disposing of these lands sbould be
at once inviting and encouraging; therefore your
committee desire to express the hope that the public
policy in regard to them will be quite as liberal as
that which appears to have succeeded lu the United
States. By the investment of capital in extracting
the treasures of the mines, a consuming population
necessarily follows, so that, besides giving value to
that which bas no value while hidden in the earth, a
home market is opened for the produce and manu-
factures of the country."

Beet Root Sugar Making
TuE Mark Lane Express of June 15th, 1868, con-

tains an exhaustive paper on the beet sugar question,
occupying nearly six columns, and written by the
" Old Norfolk Farmer," a well known and able con
tributor to that influential journal. Wc cull a few
particulars, bearing chiefly on the practicability and
profit of beet sugar-making in Britain.

It would appear that there are two kinds of augar
possessing different characteristies and requiring dif.
ferent processes in their manufacture. The first and
best of these is ce 'îacted from the cane, the Silesian
beet-root, and the maple. The manufacture of sugar
from these plants is purely a mechanical process. The
second kind, termed "a factitiouss" sugar, is ob-
tained from the grape and other ripe fruits, and
starch or farina. To procure it, chemical agents and
processes are necessary. The beet, therefore, ranks
anong the highest and best of the sources whence
sugar is obtained.

Actual experiment has demonstrated that beets
grown in Britain yield as large a proportion of sac-
charine material as those grown on the continent of
Europe. The report of an investigation undertaken
by Sir Robert Kane, director of the Museum of Irish
Industry, and presented by order of Her Majesty to>
both louses of Parliament, Ia most conclusive on
this point. No fewer than 118 specimens of Irish-
grown beet roots, from various localities, were care-
fully analyzed, when it was found that the quantity
or percentage of sugar they contained ranged from
3. to 14, the low average being from large, and the
higli from small roots. It was also found that con-
dition and quality of soil have much to do with the
proportion of saccharine, but on ail soils, the small
roots yielded a larger proportion than the large ones.
Comparison of the Irish beet with the Belgian beei
ehows that the former is fully equal to the latter.

1868. 233
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Notwithstanding this fact, it is well known that
while on the continent of Europe beet-sugar-making
is a large and increasing interest, the attempts made
in Britain to establish ithis branci of industry have
proved failures. So far as England is concerned,
threce manufactories have been started, but werc un-
able to make tie thing pay, o.ving to the very heavy
differential duty levied upon indigenous sugar. In.
other words, protection ruined them. The West India
influence in the British Parliament was fatal to home
industry. An effort to set going a similar establish-
ment in Ireland also failed, from what cause or causes
we arc not informed, butit is distinctly stated that it
was in no respect owing to the soil or climate not
being adapted to the cultivation of the root. The
French Government adopted a differentline ofpolicy,
and protected the beet-sugar industry while in its
infancy, by levying a duty onimported sugar. After
a time a small tax was imposed on beet-sugar, which
was gradually incrcased until in 1848 an equalization
of the duty was effected, and the home-made sugar
put upon the same footing as the imported article.
Still the manufacture of beet-sugar progressed, being
found highly profitable, until at length the French
Government imposed a differential dafy offive francs
per cwt. on beet-sugar abovc that paid by the tropi-
cal sugar. So far from this branchlof industry being
annihilated or even injured by thle governmental
policyjust described, it lias steadily prospered, so
much so that the product las more than doubled, as
the following statementwill show:

PRODUCE OF BEET-SUGAR MANUrACTUL r FANCE.
Year. Tons.

1847-8............51,716
1850...............100,000
1864-5............. 147,000

1665-62............ 275,000 (a very
fine season.)

1866-7.............. 215,000

1867-8 ............ 210,000 to 215,-
000 expected.

It thus appears that the beet-sugar manufacture,
when once fostered into strength, is quite competent
to hold its own against the tropical article, and even
beat it in the contest. This would scem quitenatural
when it is considered that cane juice does not yield
more than 10 or 12 per cent. of saccharine, that this
must bc expressed, boiled down, and finished for
market in a very short space of time, rendering
harvest labour costly, and that then there is a long,
expensive, risky voyage to be encountered before
the market is reached. A loss of 15 per cent. on the
sugar and 20 per cent. on the molasses by drainage
during the voyage must be counted on, as also the
occasional bursting of a hogshcad of sugar from fer-
mentation, in which case there is total loss, as the
scattered contents only sweeten the bilge-water in
the vessel's hold.

Not in France only, but in the Continental States,
beet-root-sugar naking has become an established
and growing industry, as the following statement will
show:

QUANTITY OF BEET-SUGAR MADE IN9

1864-5.......................
1865-6......................
1866-7......................
1867-8 estimated ut..........

AUSTRIA.

1864-5........... ..........
1865-6.....................
1866-7......................
1867-8... ..................

GERMANY.
Tons.

170,000
185,000
200,000
165,000

85,000
70,000
90,000
95,000

Even in Russia the business is gaining a foothold.
Se long ago as 1856-7 nearly 7000 tons were made
in that country. Returns of a more recent date arc
not given, but the manufacture of beet-sugar is con-
stantly increasing; new and extensive works are
springing up in every part of the country; ail nearly
enough is now produced to supply the w ole popula-
tion. In these countries the cultivation of beets bas
not interfered with any other branch of busbandry.
Ne fewer sattie and no less wheat are raised than

formerly. In fact, wherever this branch of industry
bas been introduced the agricuiturist3 have becoie
wealthy.

The authority we are quoting strongly maintains
that no reasoi exist3 why this manufacture should
not succeed as well in the United Kingdom as on the
Continent. lIe contends that the question rests, in
point of fact, wholly with the agriculturists, whether
it would pay them-not as well as wicat, for it must
not for a moment bc supposed that the cultivation of
the sugar-bect would supersede that of wheat--but
whether selling the roots would pay thei as well as
consuming them on the farm, or as growing common
mangolds or turnips for the parpose. This question
is pretty fully discussed, and the cnclision arrived
at that it is for the farmer's interest to raise beets for
the sugar market; that it will pay him as well if not
better than the present syst2m of root-growing and
stock-feeding; that instcad of impoverishing, it will
enrich the soil, while it affords a living profit and
something beyond; and that by feeding the residuum
of the roots after the juice hasbeen extracted,he can,
with the addition of a portion of artificial food, fat-
ten more stock than lie now docs. The last considera-
tion adduced appears to be one of much importance.
Beet pulpis about 30 per cent. oftheentire weight, so
that nearly one-third of the beet crop is available for
feeding purposes after the juice las been taken out
of it, and all this. bc it rememibered, or very nearly
all of it, is solid food, and contains a small per-
centage ofsaccharine, it being found impossible to
extract it all. On the Continent the sale of the resi -
due ia a regular part of the business of the manufac-
turer, though in some of the large establishments it
is consumed on the premises, animals being bought
and kept for the purpose.

If the above reasonings and conclusions are cor-
rect, and we sce no reason to disput them, they
appear to show that the manufacture of beet-sugar is
quite practicable, and tolcrably sure to be remunera-
tive in Britain; and if in Britain, the question very
naturally arises, why not in Canada? The beet
flourishes well in this country, and we believe is by
no means deficient in the saccharine property, thougla
we are not aware how far this point has been settled
by chemical analysis. Until the appearance of the
paper under notice, we did not know to what causes
the failure of beet-sugar making in England was to
be attributed. If the chief cause has been the West
India monopoly and repressive taxation, of course it
puts the questions of practicability and profit in a
new light. We should greatly like to sec thismatter
brouht to a practical test. Of course this would
involve the hazarding of some private or public capi-
tal; but success would open a new and important
line of business that could not fail to be of great
benefit to the public, while failure would set at resta
much agitated question, which only actual experi-
ment can decide.

Value of a Railroad to the Farmer.
IN several parts of the Dominion of Canada, rail-

roads are being projected, and the agricultural con-
munities through which they pass are asked to tax
themselves towards the construction of such railways.
People in general are averse to being taxed. They
shrink from it with instinctive dislike, and deem that
lino of policy wise which keeps taxation down to the
minimum point. But it is possible to indulge a short-
sighted and unprofitable economy. We are by no
means in favour of reckless railway building, nor do
we counsel every farmer to try and get an iron
track close to his own door. But the advantages of
near access to market and chcap transportation of
grain are very great. They benefit the farmer's
pocket more than those who have only given the sub-
ject a cursory consideration are apt to think. The
following, from an American journal, puts fte subject
in a striking, and as we believe, correct and trutliful
light:-

It la proper to bear lu mind that the figures
here given present on1 one of the many adeantages
that railroards briug. To haul 40 bushels of corn 50
miles en waggon woald omt at least $12 for team,

driver and expeuses. A railroad would transport it
for $4 at most. Allowing an average of 40 bushels
per acre, the crop would be wortlh $ ! more per acre,
or 8 per cent. on $100. As the relativc advantage is
about the same for other crops, it is clear thbat a rail-
road passing through a town would add $100 per
acre to the value of the farms. A town 19 miles
square contains 64,000 acres. An increase of $103
per acre is equal te $6,400,000, or enough to build
200 miles of railroad, even if it cost $32,000 per mile.
But 200 miles of road would extend through i0 towns
10 miles square, and cost $10 per acre, if taxed upon
the land. These figures are given merely a3 an illus-
tration. If the farmers bat taxed themselvea to build
all the railroads in the couintry, and given them
away to any companies that would stock and run
then, the present increased value of their landE
would have well repaid all the outlay.

JOURNAL OF THE FARM.-In place of the CWdturist,
one of our American exchanges which bas beca dis-
continued, we now receive the Jourud of the 1hrm, a
paper published in Philadelphia by Baugh and Sons.
Of course, as we should all expe -t, one of the objects
of this journal is to advocate the claims of the super-
phosphate manufactured by the publishers ; but there
is besides a large amount of valuable information
relating t) the garden, the farn, and rural affairs
generally, and a due portion of its pages is set apart
for household and fireside reading.

DiEUL WHEAT.-We direct attention to the adver-
tisement of Mr. Lewis Springer in the present issue.
We have before us a sample of the wheat which he
bas for sale, and have pleasure in stating that it is of
excellent quality, sound, plump, and even. We
receive favourable reports of this variety of wheat in
many localities, though some parties have expressed
their disappointment in regard to its merits. Mr.
Springer says he as now grown the Diehi wheat for
threce reasons, the first time, however, only in very
small quantity, in rder to raise the seed. Last
season he raised forty-four bushels to the acre, all
free from nidge. This season ho -xpects to thresh
out not less than forty bushels to the acre; and
the grain is still free from midge. The soil of bis
farm, in Barton, near Hamilton, is a sandy loam. We
recommend farmers on similar land to make a trial
of this promising variety. It should be sown dnring
the first fortnight in September.

British Agricultural Gossip.

BEDPoRtDsHIRE SHOW-WOBURN ABBEY-MESsRs.
HowARD-AGRICULTURAL MACINERY-MR.

MECHI-WEATHER AND CROPS.

To the ditor of T1UE CANADA FARMEmR:
SiR,-During the lastfew weeks Ihave been over por-

tions of the counties of Middlesex, Iertford, Bedford,
Cambridge, Suffolk, and Essex, have attended several
markets and shows, and have otherwise had much per-
sonal intercourse with different parties connected
with the landed interest. I have been invariably met
by all classes in a kind and courteous spirit, and the

being known as a Canadian bas more than once

enabled me to visit museums and other places of
public interest, when the strict application of their
regulations would have shutmeout. I tell thopeople
that in becoming a Canadian I am not one whit the
less an Englishman, and that while our people love
and cherish their native or adopted home, they feel
proud of the old country, and are fally sensible of
the honour and advantages of a continuedconnection
with it. The doctrine that It la the d-ty and interest

of the mother country to transport ber surplus labour
and capital to ber colonies, where it will fructify and
increase the strength and wealthof the empire,ise cer-
tainly not unacceptable to the rural population, and
in Lancashire even I have met with several instances
of its recognition. The truth is, only the merest
fraction of the British people can be considered in

any sense or degree anti-colonial; "shipe,coloniesand
coinmerec" ls old England's motto and guiding star
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yet, and will continue to be so while sound states-
manship continues in the future, as it has in the past,
to guide the helm.

The limits of a letter will only admit of a few allu-
sions to such matters that have come under my ob-
servation as may possess some degrecof interest to
vour readers, and bore I may just remark that the
site cbosen for the Bedfordshire Agricultural Show
this year, w-as the nost beautiful, andcomfortable for
tie cattle, that 1 bave 'et seen on cither side of the
Atlantic. TIe fine old park of Luton was granted for
the purpose, and both visitors and stock felt truly
grateful for the cool shade of those gigantic and sym-
metrical trees, such as form the characteristicbeauty
cf English park scenery, during one of the hottest
davs h ever experienced. Thc show itself offered but
few occasions for comment. I felt rather disappointed
in its extent; many of our local shows lu Canada
exceed it lu that respect. The quality, however, was
gencrallyvery good, yielding therefore a high average,
which h find to bec now.a-days the ordinary condition
of Britisi exhibitions. h well remember the time
when it was not so; a fact which should encourage
Canadians to follow in this mattcr-and we may do so
beneficially in others--the example of the parent
State. The cattle were ail cither pure short-horns, or
very largely mixed with strains of that blood. Mr.
Charles Iloward, of Beddenham, had some very fine
specimens, and also Oxford Down shep, a breed
muIh cultivated and appreciated in this section. In
most of the flocks bred for the butchers a mixture of
Down blood of some varicty, cither with Leicesters
o:' Lincolns, is quite apparent; but crossesare seldom
brod from. The new Lincolu is decidedly making
progress in many places, while in others the Leices-
ter or Cotswold hasastrong bold. Thecart horsesat the
show- I consider too hcavy, atleast for Canada, and even
t lighîter sails of England. But the modern Suffolk
lch. (ot wholly unknowa in Canada), seems to

Loîmbine many excellcncies as a draught horse--he
ics ofen good action, with decidedly a large amount
of muscle compressed into asmall compact compass.
The dinners which inevitably form sequels to English
shows, are not among the least of their attractions;
good humour, and sometimes good speeches, contain-
ing useful and reliable information as the results of
experience, characteriz the proceedings. Imustnot
omit te mention that in connection witlh Luton Park,
a farm of a thousand acres, is the most complete and
extensive farmery, probably, la the world. I bave
neither tim- nor space to enter on a full description
of it bore, but having got full particulars and a
ground plan of the whole, I hope on my return to
prepare a paper on the subject. The changes intro-
duced of late years into agricultural architecture are
ccrtainly no less striking than those belonging
strictly to the art of culture.

h had the plicasure of spending a day or two with
my old highly esteemed friend, Mr. Thomas Bennett,
land steward of the Duke of Bedford,Woburn Abbey.
I wish I could give your readers an idea of the man-
agement of this princely domain. Park, (30O0 acres
vithin a high wall,) gardons, conservatories; with a
mansion reaching back into remote antiquity, all on
a magnificent scale, with numerous and extensive
farms, villages, and churches, comprising the ele-
monts of a happy, orderly and well-to-do moral com-
niunity. Whatever objections may apply to some
large estates on account of bad management, have
certainly no relevancy to Woburn. The Dukes of
Bedford bave for centuries been bonourably distin-
guished, not only for sound statesmanship, but for an
intelligent and munificent encouragement to agricul-
ture and horticulture in ail their branches; and some
of the most happy and i·istructive gatherings to pro-
moto these objects bave beenheld at this distinguished
place. For many years past a thorough system of
draining has been progressively. carried ont on this
estate; a large number of improved farmeries and
cottages erected, and every encouragement gi-ea to

the imuprovement of agriculture, including both the
farmer, mechanic and labourer. The old herd of
Hereford cattle is still kept up in the park, and this
breed continues to occupy a bigh position as beef
cattle.

I have also had the gratificailon of inspecting the
agricultural works of Messrs. James and Frederick
Howard, of Bedtord, and of the Messrs. Ransomeand
Simes, of Ipswich. These arc the most extensive and
complete of any, perhaps, in the world, and having
jotted down many particulars, I propose, when I
return, to give your readers a pretty full account of
them. It is workshops like these that impress the
conviction on the mind, not to bc doubted or mis-
understood, that agriculture is indeed rapidly be-
coming a science, and can no longer be looked down
ipon as a mere empirical art. The Messrs. IIoward
have a farm of some 600 acres near their works, and
certainly their wheat, after steam culture, looked
much more luxuriant than that of their neighbours
after the ordinary manner. The fact is, both chemi-
cal and mechanical science are largely contributing
their valuable aid to British agriculture, which owes
probably as much of its modern improvements to the
latter as to the former. I bad time only for a mere
glance at the farm of Mr. Charles Howard, a brother
of the manufacturer, but that glance was sufficient
to convince me that he occupies a high position
among bis countrymen. His extensivehberd of Short-
borns contamus some animals not to be excelled any-
where, and as to bis Oxford Downs.theybavealready
more than a British reputation. Mr. Chas. IHoward
is regarded as one of the most intelligent and suc-
cessful English breeders.

On my return to London, through Essex,t hspeIt a
very plensant day with Mr. Meccli at Tiptrec Hall,
near Kelvedon. It was twenty-four years since
visited this wide-famed farm, soon after Mr. Mechi
lad commesccd bis improvemeata. What a change
did I witness! 1iterally a "wilderuessmade to blossem
as the rose." lere skill and capital have converted
a formerly barren heath into a highly productive
farm. It bas been the work of enlightened perseve-
rance, and the application of capital to a degree
which many sober-miuded people regarded, if not as
reckless, still decidedly unprofitable. Mr. Mechi
shows b'y bis accounts that it bas been far otherwise,
and that ho bas reaped. at least, a fair profit. I can
not now go muto details, which h shall b happy to
do at some future opportunity. h found Mr..Mechi as
frank and generous as ever, alithougli near a quarter
of a century bas elapsed since h last riaw him; and
ho bas suffered heavy losses during the receont com-
mercial panic. I beokcd ever sev-euty-flve acres cf
wheat. drilled with oe bushel of sceXper acre, wifh
a prospect of more than fifty-livc bushels. A portion
was dibbled with a peck per acre, and the crop,
though a few days later lu ripenes, will probably
prove as large' as'the former; a foot clearly sbowiug
that superior cultivation requires less seed.

The agricultural prospects bore arc not verybright.
The weatlher continues extremely hot and dry. -lay
not balf a crop, and sprimg grain generally nust bc
very deficient. Swedes wil lbe asu utir failîre, and
mangels iu somo places nearly as had. Kcep for
stock is very deficient, and should tIe drought con-
tinue for a few weeks longer (and there are no sigus
cf a change at present) fie consenueces will b dis-
astrous, for la many places there ý_vi1llho neither food
nor water for sheep and cattle. Fortunately there is
a considerable amount of old hay left throughout the
country. Wheat l .dcidcdly tIc best crop, and li
the boat, moist soils, yillhobeavy, but the yild
gencrally will be affected from wantof rain. Hops
promise an abundant crop, but they have suffered of
labo from the sane cause. The harvest envil h~ us-
precedenbedly early; peasa, hrley and ena, on tIc
forward soils, arc already out. It is said that so in-
tense a drought bas not een experienced in England
and portions of the continent since 1818. I hear
that in Canada the copious rains of May and part of
June have been succeeded by warm sunshine, so that
abundant crops may be reasonably anticipated; a re-
sult most devoutly to be desired. I am off to the
show of the Royal at Leicester in the morning, and
will send you some account of it the earliest oppor-
tunity.

GEO. BUC.LAND.

Hedg-Plant Growers' Convention

A convention Of bedge-plant growers was beld at
Bloomington, Ill.,Juae 25, 1868, for the purpose of
organizing an association, and in various ways ad-
vancing the interests of their business. A Constitu-
tion and set of By-Laws were adopted, to the effect
that the organization b called the "North-Western

ejdge.IPlant Growers' Asociation;" t Woffice to be
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a President, not less than five Vice-Presidents (who
shali be ex ofi1o Co:responding Secretaries). a Sec-
retary and Treasurer. all to be elected annually.
Any person actaally engaged in growing hedge-
plants may bcconc a member for one year on pay-
ment to the Treasurer of $1 admission fce.

Capt. W. II.Mann, of Gilman, Illinois, was unani-
mously elected Presideat, and on taking the Chair
said he thanked the Association for this hon or; that
the fact that the hedge-growing interest of the North-
west now involved millions of capital showed the
necessity for this organization, and ho bespoke for it
a future of usefulness, both to th growers of plants
and to the farmers who must depend upon them for
fencing inaterial. Ile had been over tvenly years a
hedge-phmt grower, and b saw mon now making
mistikes that caused him serious losse.s ten or fifteen
years ago. The discussions of this Association
worAd prevent ouch crrors by its members hereafter.

The f llowing Vice-Presidents were then chosen:
G. N. Parker, Knkakee, Illinois; S. W. Lamson,
State Centre. Iowa; F.. Safford, Marengo, Illinois-D.
W. Norris, Paxton, Illinois; M. Neal, Bloomingon,
Illinois.

I. N.Pearse, of IloŽmington, was elected Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

Official Reports of the condition of the
Orops in the United States.

TaE following is fron the Department of Agricul-
turc :-Whatr-an increase of the average is ob-
served, in a great-.r or lcss degree, in nearly overy
State. TheL Eastarn States show no increase of fall
sowing, except four per cent. inVermont, but the en-
larged area. o. spring cops, which are the main home
ihanco l'or Iwead supplies, is very marked linMaine
and N'ermnout; the lèrnuer showing an advauce of
twenty-six per cent., the latter of sixteen per cent.
New York indicatics five per cent. increase in the fall
average, with no change in spritig wheat. nI Dela-
wa redc o f soven peu cent. appears, vhile
an increase of fine per cent. la shown in Maryland,
cleven in Virginia, seventeen in North Carolina and
South Carolina, (leven in Georgia, ton in Alabama,
fifty-threc in Miississippi, thirty-one in Arkansas,
forty in Teinesse, and thirtyin WestVirginia. The in-
creascd acreage in the West, where the great bulk of
the wieat crop of tie country is grown, is of peculiar
significance OCf te State in which winter wheat is
mostly cultivated. Ohio presents an increase of five
per cent. oft hat variety;Indiana, ten per cent.;and
Alichigan sevenîco n per cent. la portions of theso
S:ates an unusual eftort has been mado ta enlarge
the area by spring sowing, showing respectively
eleven, fourteen, and six per cent. increase in the
States, whidli rely mninly upon spriug-sown crops.
Illinois indicates an increase lanthatvariety of twelv
per cent.; Wisconsin, four per cent.; Minnesota,
twenty-three per cent.; Iowa, twelve per cent.

An analysis of these averages will showv a gencral
average of about eleven peracent. increase in the fal
sowing, and twenty-cight per cent. in the breadili of
spring wheat, altogether an increase of eighteen to
tw. nty per cent. ln the aggregate number of acres In
wheat. 'fTh reports of the condition for June arc gene-
rally very favourable. A promise of the best crop ever
known isl held out by local correspondents la many
places, particularly west of the Mississippi. Winter
grain on new land is looking very well; but ter l- u
large proportion of wheat sown on old, worn-out
land, poorly managed, and a very.light.crop will bc
the result. Barley-Kentucky, Missouri, and Minne-
sota have given increased attention to barley, but
most of the other States are either slightly below the
average or barely up to it. The fall sowing especially
was deicient in most of the Western States, but the
deficiency was gencrally made up by extra exertions
in prepariug for a spring crop. Oats-An increased
area in oats, averagiug seven per cent. for the entiro
country, is reported. Clover-It is worthy of note
that every State in the Union reports an incrcased
attention te the clover crop, with the single reduction
of two per cent. in New Ilampshire, and the prospect
for a good crop la almost universal, Kentucky only
being marked a trifle below the average. Pastures
-Delaware and Wisconsin are the only States failing
to give increased averages. Fruits-The appearance
Of apple blossoms was unusually late on the Atlantic
coast, opening very fully; at last they were Injured
in many places by storms and unpropitious weatber.
la the central portion of the West, the bloom of the
orchards wasnot generaUy abundant. It was small
on tbe Atlantieceast betweenNew York and Georgia.
With the ingle exception cf apples west of tbe Mis-
issippi it was large, and la some localities excessives
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ROYAL AGRIoULTURAL SoCIETY S SHow.-Tis world-
renowned agricultural gathering was held this year
in Leicester, and was one of the largest exhibitions
ever collected together in England. The show and
trial of implements was one of its most prominent
features. This is the twenty-ninth show of the So-
ciety. It commenced on July the 8th, and was not
closed up to the date of our latest British exchanges,
July 15th. In the expectation of receiving a report
of this interesting meeting from our esteemed corres-
pondent Professor Buckland, now in England, we
defer for the present any further notice of the oc-
casion.

1 -The hay crop in England is mostly harvested.
The crop turas out to be much lighter than wasatone
time anticipated, in consequence of the exceedingly
dry weather during the last few weeks. It was ex-
pected that reaping would commence some time about
the middle of July. Alderman Mechi, the celebrated
farmer and owner of the model farm, bas written a
letter to the London Times, in which ho prophecies
that the yield of wheat will be exceedingly large,
more especially on heavy clay lands, which the
lite dry, warm weather has exactly suited.
Another writer remarks that the hottest, driest sea-
sons have always been noted for heavy crops in
Eagland. The summers of 1826 and 1851 were ex-
ceedingly warm, and the crops of those years were the
linest known for fifty years past.

AGRICULTURAL MEETING. -- The Orillia Expositor
says:-A meeting of the Directors of the Muskoka
Union of Townships Agricultural Society was held
at Bracebridge, on the 16th inst., when the
Secretary rend a draft of rules, which were
adopted. Settlers in Muskoka would do
well to bear in mind that for this year rro-
vision has been made in the rules entitling
those who may join before the 1st of Septem-
berto all the benefits of menbership. This
liberality should be rewarded by a large
accession to the list of members. The
meting adjourned to meet at Gravenhurst,
atI tn o'clock, on Thursday, the 30th July,
for the purpose of enrolling members, and
to afford an opportunity of explaining the
objects of the Society.

OxFoRD WooL.--The Woodstock Sentinel says :-
The wool market has closed for the season. The
quantity of wool purchased this season in Woodstock
falls short of that of last year, by the several pur-
chasers. This year, Thomas Oliver, Esq., was the
principal buyer, and has shipped a quantity equal to
the one-half of ail that was purchased. Last year Mr.
Oliver shipped 23,000 lbs-this year ho ias shipped
37,000, that is 14,000 Ilbs in excess of his shipment
last year. The average price of Mr. Oliver's ship-
ment is 25j cents per pound.

TnAcTIoN ENoINE.-The Traction Engine lately
imported by Mr. Sutherland Taylor, having been
successfully tested as to its capacity for drawing
heavy loads on our ordinary roads, and surmounting
the difficulties of pretty steep inclines, has been sold
by the importer to an enterprising Canadian firm.
The purchasers are Messrs. John Bruce and James
Waterson, of Walkerton. They intend to pIace the
englme on the route between Walkerton and Guelph,
to accommodate the growing and already extensive
trade of that locality. Their enterprise in anentirely
new branch of the carrying trade should ensure for
them every encouragement.

GAMnuNG IN CEREALs.---The recent gambling ope-
rations in wheat in Chicago and Milwaukee, in which
merchants of the latter city, by their superior acute-
ness, came out ahead of the Chicago schemers, mak-
Ing a considerable margin by the operations, drew
the following from the recent Convention of North-
Western millers at Chicago :-

" Resolved, That we deprecate all gambling opera-
tions in wheat and flour, all corners and etibrts at
cornering, as unjust to the manufacturer by disturb-
ing the value of the commodity, and as oppressive
to the labouring man, who is compelled te bear the
burden of the higli prices of the staff of life, and
that such conspiracies against the interest of the
poor and labouring man are deserving of universal
rep:imand."

(5ana4tau aturad $ ig .

Rock.Bass.
(Centrarchus Eneus.)

HAVING already noticed and illustrated the larger
species of the [Perch 'family, we ave scelected for
our present illustration a very conimon and much
smaller species, well known to all the frequenters of
our lakes, namely, the Rock Bass. We are indebted
to that excellent authority "Frank Forester's Fish
and Fishing" for the following description.

The general colour of tbis fish is a dark coppery
bronze above, with green reflections, the head above
dark green, gill covers metallie green, with a dark
spot on the posterior margin of the operculum. The
sides golden copper, with several rows of oblong
dark spots below the lateral line. The fins bluish
green. The body is compressed, short, and broad.
The dorsal outline gibbous; the lateral lino follow-
ing the cuvre of the back. Head large, with a con-
cave outline. Gill-covers scaly; the operculurn with
rudiments of a double angle on the posterior margin;
lower jaw somewhat the longest. Teeth small, coni-
cal, recurved, on the maxillaries, intermaxillaries.
vomer, palatines, and pharyngeals. The dorsal fin
has eleven spinous, and twelve soft rays; the pecto-
ral fourteen rays; the ventrals one weak spine, and

five branched rays; the anal, six spinous and eleven
soft raya; the caudal, with rounded tips, lias seven-
teen rays.

The Rock Basa is a good flavoured fisb, and affords
excellent sport to the angler. In some places it is se

abundant, however, as bardly to afford sport in its
capture. It is taken off the wharfs and docks on all

the lake waters from Kingston to Lake Superior. It
rarely exceeds a pound in weight.

There is another species of Perch famous on Lake
Ontario, and often confounded with the Black Bass,

but most probably distinct, namely, the Oswego Bass.
Of this fish a writer quoted in the work to which we

have already alluded, says :-" The Oswego and

Black Bass bear so stroncg a resemblance to each

other, that not one fisherman in ten knows thein apart.
In form, colour, weight, and habits, the two are
almost identical; and yet their differences, though
minute, are striking and essential. An Oswego Bass,
when placed by a Black Bass of the same size, is
readily distinguisbed by his more forked tail, bis

greater thickness of shoulder, bis coarserscales, and,
above all, by bis mouth, which, when open, is nearly
twice as large as tbat of the Black Bass. In Lake
Ontario, the Oswego Bass is abundant, and the Black
Bas comparatively rare. In Laske Erie the Black
Basa greatly predominates; and it may be doubted
whether the Oswegonian-like certain citizens of the
Ontario shore-is not an interloper in our waters,
who bas found bis way to us from below, through
some canal. However this may be, ho is certainly
right welcome."

The small species, the subject of the accompany-
ing illustration, needs no particular skill to capture,
and scarcely gives sufficient sport for the experienced
analer, but the laruer kinds furnish excellent angling
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The Black Bass, it is said, will seldom take the hook
in the rivers until June. He is always good cating
but is in best condition in August. An enthusiastic
disciple of Isaac Walton gives the followiug ac
count of is experience with this fish in Lake St
George :

" This is a game fish, affording the angler the very
highest enjoyment. These fish are taken in varionf
ways. When collected on their feeding grounds, lil
August and the succeeding fall months, they are
sometimes taken in considerable number. The usual
mode of angling for them at this time, is either witb
or without a float and with live bait-a small fisb
taken for the purpose, along the lake shores or in
brooks. They are exceedingly strong and active-
qualities which delight the angler. WLen first book
ed, they run very wild, and almost invariably rise to
the surface, and leap one, Lwo, and even threc feet
in the air, shaking the head violently, evidently with
a view to dislodge the fatal hook. Freqently, while
making their runs, they will suddenly turn and come
with all their power directly towards thoir enemy,
and by thus slacking the line, will succced in haking
the hook loose: this often happens with inexperienced
fishermen, but more rarely with the aigler who lholds
a good reel and winds rapidly. The mnost beautiful
mode of angling for them known, is trolliig, either
with live bait or an artificial fly of large size and gay
appearance. The writer has succoeled remarkably
well with a fly made on a large-sized Limerick hook,

such as are used for Striped Bass when fishing
with crab bait. The fly is made as follows :
Body of a peacock feather, wings of bright
scarlet kerseymere andwhite pigeon feaihers;
or, the feather stripped from a white goose-
quill, and wound round like the hackle, and
surmounted with thin strips of scarlet for

wings. For trolling pleasantly and comfart-
ably, the angler should provid' a ioveable

seat, which he can place across the gunwale
of bis boat, in order that he iay sit with
is back to the oarsman, and facia-: the stern.

Thus he will have full command ofb is rod

and line, and not be sitting lu th-- cramping
attitude which the lowness of the seats would cause.
IIc should reel off fifty to sixty, or even one hundred
or more feet of line, and in going over shallow reefs
of seven or eight feet depth, two hundred feet, as
the fish feeding on the reefs nsually dart aside ns the

boat passes, and do not return inimediately to their

harboring spot, which is one reason w'hy th-iso who

do not use the reel are ndt as successful as those who
employ it. After a few moments they glide back Io

their favorite spot, and as the fly comes along, dart

at and seize it. A strong tug is felt by the angler,
who bas only to draw gently, and bis prey is fastened.
The oarsman rests on his oar.3, to give the angler full
command of his line. The noble flsh, after one or
two runs to right and left, suddenly rises and makes

his splendid leap, and plunging, again seeks the

bottom, again rises, and then tries bis last experi-

ment of dashing riglIt towards the boat. He strug-
gles long and vigorously, but his strength is at last
exhausted, and you trail your unresisting captive to
the landing net."

The same fish is taken in great numbers, and o
unrivalled excellence, in the St. Lawrence, anng the
Thousand Islands.

ACCLIMATION OF BIRDs.-We translate the following
from the Courier du Canada, published in Qub c:-.-
" M. W. Rhodes, of thiscity,hasrecontlyreceivedfrom
Europe twenty-flve couples of insectivorous birds,
known in Ireland under the name of common spar-
rows, which are destined to be acclimated ln this

country. Ail that M. Rhodes demands for bis little
protégés is that they shall have the same protection
as that provided by law for the various species of
insectivorous birds which are indigenous to tlie
country,"
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Stuffing Birds.
Tu' ilie Wk'Jior ..f Titi: 1a.Iî. AiUJEi.i

Slîu.-For te iiîforinattioîî of tliose of yoiir ica1der.4
wlîo îîîay wilà fuirtlier inîstruîctionî in tho i t of Taxi-

dortu. 1 %1! iv î prooceel to give directions for
fltufluig birîl.; andu %% iii tLie jîtst as illi exanmle tlie
Pligeon. fors iliilig vlîichjîliiloi were givcîî
iiin il ùriiitrt ai gicle'. Let us ,aiippoe tlie l>ird jtLt
sailiiîed %v di Ilie .s.îlItttaclied. 1 wil I trvat oit

îîîunin di-..,lskiîis ;osuo other ltte. Theli Ilist
thiiig L. tu> replace' thîe týktiI( -tier it lis been '.'.'ll
anioiiiied '..itî flie aiiatil tto.ip aîd iiîside vi lh soint-

lioni of coi rosive stibliîiîa(e. The luird is now laid oit a
table with tIi.. liv.adl towtrds tie let banîd. ant[ (ihe
legs nai wing,;:î î'.îtu t.> (ur proper situattion.
A potînd Ireiglit i laid on it til. iiile tho fea(liors
of te niargins of (li openiîîg are î'aised bl the fore-
iiîger and tintait)l of thle left liand to pre'.enî t (liir
beiîg soilcul. The.. inside of tlie ncck is îîo'.'. coated
with a'rsenical st.ap; flax, loir, or cotton is (lien
stifl'd iîtcî, it. but not to.> tiglîtiv. The back and
ruait) are îiext anloiied, andtIfic body sliould ho
partly stuffed INifl toWv, plit(ing it about onc*tliird
the quantity tat wolild hoe reqtzircd tu> fTil lp (lie

wliole cziret>s. 'l'lie s.implest waY (o foria the car-
cass is to lake a cork front a %vine bottle, say Iý
ilicli lonig hy «tic mlcl inl diaitcter ; put a1 straiglit,

piOce «f tiiîialegt %vire the iwliole length of tlic bird,
fronît he.'.d t.> lait. (licît bond a pieco of wire flic shape
or tho lotter V, antd ptîslî it (lîrougli tlhe cork from
the end %vlîiclî yoit iiitcid for the bond, leaviiîg tho
projc(ing cîîde long ciiongli to reacli bcyondtl he
longcst tocs. Yu inay noi wind t(lic ork vrdi (0w,
or cotton, fortiniug -. tit artificial carca>s. Titet yot
pîtth (l v ire ilirotîgli (tie neck, rumniîlg tlîroigî li te
skîill; then puisî tIie. %vires throtîgl thîe legs, tlîat i;
bet..eethéli sl.iiîan ttîie(i boue oit the back sîde, and
flîrotigb tho 50103 of the feet. La-stly. tlàrtt thie lail-
bearer, or %rire to support Vie (ilt, itîto ils place;
tlien finish stîîfliug. The bliin i; îîo'. brotiglît
togetlier anîl seircd up, taking thie grea(cst carc tu
separao lte feathors nt crcry stitclî. The orbits of
the eycs arc itcxt finishcd, by insi2rting a litile
choppeul cotton. atttention bciiig paid (o round the
eyclids properly. Tîte glass cycs art no'.v iîtscrted,
taldng care tu inîsert thcm propcrly ituder tlîe cye.
lids. ];lnt liciore fixing 1 oycs, a litle ca-lcarcouî
cenent itust ho nsedto prev.ent, thcîîtfroin coîing otut.
Thc stiffng of tlic bird bcing now fiuiîlîd, tliencxt
tbinlg is (o place it o1t a PiecO of plank, lîy boring
(wo holes for tlic receptioxi of tho wvires wlîich làaIe
becit alloiveî go protriffde front the soles of flie
feet for fixing (lie bird. These, of course, rcr piercetl
in sitcli a situation aS is iltccssiry for tlie attitude or

holcs andî, twistced 80 ats (o scure tlic hird it its
position. Tho attitude or (lie bird '.ill ofcot'.s
depenîl utponth faint'tcy and Liste of (he operator. and
otigit to bc, ii conforniity ilili (lic hnbitýs of tlic
bird in a living s:atc. The log wirc.q rire to ho lient

soietîiiglio (ielete Z a in(lc kccln.Give
(ho ieck and bcad its proîter shape; smoothl ailt (li
féathers down, ad set il, ini soute niry place to arv.
nd thon your wvork i donc.

Tîto following is tho coiposiîiolt or illt.

Arsenic in pinvler........... 2 îîn.
Canîphor ............r olîtîics.
WVhite SOil ................. 2 poudt.
Salt of Tartar .............. ILounices

rlowdcercd Limne..............*41, îcVS.
Tîto soap mnust bco ett ii tntait and ver. tliinslice.q,

put into a cruciblo ivitlî a salait qiantitv of '.vatcr.
and hcld Ovcr a goutte fire, andi frcqtîcntly stirrcd
with a woodon stick or spatula. Wltcn it is propcrlý
mel(cd, (ho powdcred liMe anidealt of tttrtar taust, o.
iudcd and tlîoronlglily ixcld. lt must now bo takIen
off the tire, (ho arsenic nddcd gcntly andi eflrrcd.
Tho cantpbor must (lien ho addcdl and stîrred ; but
it must first bo reducedt.) a powder by beating it in a

Tlii nit I lii adlîed wvhile of tli« tire.I
b?, lîel. o'. rr theo lire to nsist, iu îialkin-
vais1 iiieoi.por.111' properly, blut nîlsi no
Iîeal.cd, it> tà.e cainplior wilt vcry t'apidly
uîay now be. poured into glazed caribou
alloived t.b cool, after whicb a piezo of p~

bo placcil over the top); and oirer tiis
lcatîter; thon set aside for tise. TIto coin
abouut the. tIiickîteý, of fTour paste. WThCn

',arý t.. i s the so.ilp put as inucli as wilt
pýi pjû,c iit?. at pr erve pot, and ant equal

ol %%.tter. Tlii iý tîpplied Io the sl<ii o
%vit a l.riýzIe lîrtîsl.

N. Il.-Tt -116111- bo kept cs close as po
u~e' wiU ui:tûî, a il a icldlypoison

AS* a guide iti 1it nr l'~~aiâtolay cf'.' b
,.li-tà «aId ho..~ t.* .riw. iii mii ii) fo

c'.tr47aîn i'nt ixilg (tte .1t:liiilt,, (lic nc
olmttin, oif flic :3t.el.to «f ta lalconi is gi
lct(ered refi'renr.. a. c,'ri«" i'erlebrcr;
c, c«racî'i'l hle, -,tla appendage. to (hot
c'ol.'r.boni.. îî..'vîiltir tu> lirtl. , ci, sterntin

otecldiencr.zs. j, waa'z; q. portions of
orlip oteh. ;,09 rdsli. and, 9-S CiOZ!/.lgS

Ort tigl L01.0 ; A. i.: ,LS.

Li <if wiîîe.j
Et îîay (lien l!~lOlO03~
lie iligredi. -''

t ho nîticli Butomiological Society of canada.
escapie. It
pots, ttiid Titi Aimtal Getîcral Meeting of titis Society Iras

alper stiould lel,g by ilivitti«it or,lic( Lonidonî Bi'ticl, at tUîc*r
ruernt ii (lic City liall, London, Oît., ont (lic 7(là tir
July ; (lic Iresitlent, P'rof. Çrof(, of Toronto, octîpy-
ing tlie citaitr. lThe fullowiiig tîteinhers %vote present:
Mesýr-;. Croft, Sang2ter, Cletueiiti,hle(hnnie, aîd Osier,
front thlitent Sýociely; Messrs. Sauinders, Reed,
hlarkci', Griailis, 1'îiddicuiiibe, l)cn(on, Clîapnîau,
%atornnait uîîd Stitîpsoti, of (lie London Branch.
l'li nî!îitites oft fei last, iieolilg, the repoits of (lic

Quchet, andt T'oronto Braniches, uitd (lie Fitialicial
Report '.'ere rendl antd adopted. Aflotoiho rcading «i
letters of i pology fronit varionis itiembers, andt otîtor

COtitilittiai thes etinlg proceed (o (lie elc
tienu or oflulocrs fur th ii..' ttitig ycar, witli the follow-
iiig rosaiît:

L>rsidii-Pçf.Croft, l>.C.L., Totonîto Uttiversi.v.
Vice. I'reiqleisits- Johnîson Pt>tt, Esi.. Griîtîshy

Win. Sauuidcrs, Esq., Lonidoni.
1kx qfii B.icPcict-Bv .]runet, i'resi-

dont Qîîebec lîraucl; J. M. Det'îoîi, Esq., Presidelit
Londotn Braitcli.

$ocrî:tr-Treisier-fcv. . J.S. etb'iiiie, 'M.A.,

Cairator-W. Il. Ellis, hi-, MA., Toront(o.
Council-G. J. olcft.,Seerelary Quobea

Brandi; E. Bayîîcs 11cctl, Estj., Sccretary Lonîdon
Branc!î; .J. Il. Sangsler, Es q., 'I.I., Normnal School,
Torontto.

A îuînbcr of eniinctit LEn-toîniolog-isin uth(li Unitedi
Sîate' %vere îiomiîîated for cîciion ut (lie îcxt tucot-

Seu lep îîîl ig as lloiîorary 3Menbert of (lie Stociey; the itumber
positioni is of saileli tnîers F; Ilniteil b'. flc Const»ituion Io
it is noces- twciiîv.ît e. A'.. dl>cti>sol thion took place respect-
proporrthet îîîg- the, publication by the Society of i sniall perio.prprindici to cotîtain tie (ransactioîîs of tlie Sooiety anda

<r l'oatlirs serve as a ineuiut of bîtercoiînuîîiication among,
ssbe u ut0toooiýîs i:î this country'. lt wtîs fimîally unani-
sbl namoîîsly resolveti tîtt a eioiato lie entittd (ho

" Canadiall 1 'îî.uîooi" shlîotld bc issucti by the
Socicty, undvr tle editorial mtatnagemeînt or tho Sec-
rctary, the lie.. C. J. 'S. IlcUti ne, und bo distrihuteti
gra(uitously te îtteulibc.ri of (lic Soriot3', anti at the
rate Of flftY Cenits lier volîute of twel'e numbers te
non-members.

After a couple o< Iours adjournmenit tho meeting
re-aszemblcd nt 8 «'dlock p.nî., anti proceedete (o hs
exanation, conîtrisoil, tand discussion of Longi.

Scorn Colcoptera('.ruiyia) or ivoed-borers
Large anti intcrestiiîg collcotiotis or' titis fanîily or
insects Nvcre cxibbcdt by Mcessrs. Sautnders, Croft,

d. Bethune, Reed, Sangster, and Clemnîti; antong (hem
wec to ho licou specinîens of îicarly aIl (ho 124'

species cn.tu'.crntct b lite S-)cicty*'s printeti list, andi
kalso n,. fc'.v more species nec'vr t.> Canada, as wonl as

soute foreignl spcciîîîens front the Uîîitd Stages anti
Mexico. A few newv rpccies of L.opiloptcra Nvcre
aIsoe xhibitcd, whilc on (ho ta'ble w'ez c sote poiver-
fût, microscopes, and t'. nînîber of ljautîsomo ivorks
on E'.tomology, including ain iiip'îbl isL'd volume of
plates by Mr. Tovrîisenti Glovcr, ail of which attract-
cd a grcat (leal of attcî'tion. Notvithstanding the
intcnse lient, wvlicli (lie îtxcn'bcrs alîuost vialy en.
dcavourcd. (o îîodîfy vvitlti tes 'and oflier cooling

ira, wlîicli : r7cfrcshmcnts, a veî'y pîcasant anti iistructive even-
rxning (he iuig Ivas sýpcit.
onpanyitîg The fullowing da:, Wcednesday, July Stli, 'vas
iven, tvîfl devototi to a vcry îas En(omological, 17icld.day
b, clavcc; andi lic-Nic. The lient, thlîogh still great, 'ras tom-
cînviclo or pereti by t. îîost refreshing thunder 2tornu during (ho
or brcast prelio.s iigh(, and naturo looketi ail green andi

1 ho ilium gl» fro.4Iî anîd brighL. After.t.fcw miles drive into the
z. fotîiir, coutilry, (lie chioect rpot n'as rcached, ant le mncm

ber'..bctoo, (teinsclves to tho woodi, giclais, anti
A. B. B. rvre',inquest or (hicir (iuy gante; two or thre

1868. 2137
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hours were spent in the capture of various orders of
insects, and a fair menasure of success was attained
by all, many rar and interesting specimens being
taken. At mid-day all re-assembled under.a shady
grove of wild cherry-trees, and did full justice to an
excellent lunch provided by our hospitable London
friends. The rest of the afternoon was devoted to
more captures, bathing, and hunting, while some.,
unwilling to encounter again the blazing heat of the

sun, enjoyed a quiet pipe and chat under the shady
trees. Before returning to London, photographs
were taken by Mr. Grifiths of all the members in a
group, with their nets and other apparatus, as a
memento of this first-gathering under tho newconsti-
tution. In the evening the Society re-assembled at
the bouse of Mr. Saunders, the Curator of the London
Branch, and spent some pleasant hours in the exami-
nation of bis large and varied collections, and the
use of the microscope.

The next day, Thursday, a few of the members
paid a visit to the strange nataral ponds, a few miles
south of London, and collected a number of rare and
beautiful insects and plants. This closed a most
agreeable reunion of the members of the Society,
which will long be remembered by all who took part
in it; tho members from a distance all expressing
themselves bighly delighted with the unbounded
hospitality and kindness of their London friends.

Knoeking the Curoulio,
Ir is becoming generally admitted thjat jarring

down the curculio on sheets extended forthepurpose,
is on the whole the not effectuai ad certain of all
remedies. There are other modes or auxiliaries
which are useful, and which sometimes of themselves
are sufficient to give good crops. Allowinga berd of
swine, for exampie, to rua among the trees, from
the moment the punctnred fruit begas te drop until
it approaches matnrity, these animals will eat every
young larva, and generally save the crop the follow-
ing yonr. The trouble, however, witb mnost persons
is, that they do not give it a conpletetrial. %single
year's experiment obviously will not answer. IL
must be continued without intermission for an inde-
finite period. We knew a cultivator who abad heavy
crops of plums for seventeen yearsin succession-his
swino for those seventeen ypars, without a scason 's
interruption, being allowed the ruatofthe yard.

But where the insects arc abundant, no other
method may answer but the immediate, direct and
certain assault ot jarring and pinching.

Wc published, two years ago, the rQsult of a per-
fectly succesal experiment on an orchard of soventy
trees, which became heavily loaded throughout,
aitbough in previous years we had not had a peck of
fruit when no care had been taken.

Atheugl iti is now some forty years since the late
David Thomas first introduced Ibis efficient mode, nnd
proved at the time the inefficiency of mere shaking
the trees, and the importance of a sudden sharp jar,
wc id al ever the country that this diffrenco is
stil generaliy unappreciated. it is common io cover
the mallet or bar of wood witb cloth and cotton batting
in order to prevent the bruising of the bark. The
sofi taps thus given arc quite inefficient te bring
down al the insects. Let iny one try the xperiment
with a tree fully infested; shako it first. and ho nay
possibly get two or three curculios; jar it next with
the soft cushion already described, and le may get
two or three more, but strike the tree with the back
of an axe, which will impart a sudden and sharp jar
throughout all the branches, and not a Turk will re-
tain his hold. To prevent the bruising of the bark
by these sharp blows, we bave formerly adopted the
practice of sawing off a small limb, leaving astub an

t nce long.ain .
tu whi bo xe nrhame rmgtb

s trck wthout injury t the troe.tbe hta re
cently discovered an easier, botter and more efficient
mode. It was introduced by our correspondent E.
W. Herendeen of Macedon, and we have adopted it
with entire success. It consists in driving an iron
spike into eacb tree nearly up to the head, at sncb
place as will most effectually jar the whole tree. A
stroke on the head of this spike will b more suddon
and more certain to dislodge the curculios, than any-
thing else that bas been tried. The size of these
spikes may vary with the size of the tree. For those
of medium growth, what is commonly known as a
twenty-penny cut nail, wili b about right-first
breaing off about an Inch of the point before driving.
For larger trees beavier spikes will be necessary-
boring a small hole just before driving. Railway
spikes might be insertud, against the heads of whic
very eicîent blows may be given. No injury to the
tree eau result from their insertion, as no uncovered
woun-.1is made.-Country Gentleman.

THE CANADA FARMER.

Leaf-rolling Caterpillar on the Apple.
To the Ed'or of Tue CNDi FARMERu:

SIm,-You invite farmers to communicate anything
that may b of interest. I am but a tyro in the
science of Agriculture, and am willing always to be
an enquirer rather than ::.teacher.

An acquaintance of mine called my attention a
few days since to an enemy of the apple troc, of which
I had no knowledge previously--a member of the
caterpillar tribe snugly cnsconced within a leaf of1
the troc, which was curled about it. Have you ne-j
ticed it? and what is its name and habits?

JOHN LE BOUTILLIER. 1

NOTE BY En. C. F.-The inseet referred te is the
larva of a moth belonging'to the tribe Tortricina, or
leaf-rollers, so called from the habits of the cater-
pillars. Withoust seeing specimens we cannot, of
course. tell to what species te refer that noticed by
our correspondent on the apple; it may, however, be
that named by Dr. Fitch the "Apple shoulder-striped
Tortrix" (Brachy.enia Malana).

Most observers of insects and their ways musthave
noticed the curious manner in which the edges of
leaves are often rolled up by some small caterpillar,
for the purpose of obtaining shelter and protection
as well as food. Their mode of constructing this
habitation is remarkable; first the little caterpillar
fastens a number of silken threads from one side of
the leaf ta the other; then it draws these threads to-
gether 11)1 the Opposite edgo of thc leaf la carled
oer, when it fastens i tdown witb morethreads;sbould
it discover that the larger ribs of the leaf will not
readily bond, it gnaws them partially through, and
thus cleverly effects its object. In this way a cylin-
drical tube or cone la made, la wvicb the Iiuy aroll-
ted spondai life sud undergoes ils transformations.
A large number of species of this tribe are found in
tis country; one-the larva of a very pretty moth
(Desmia Mihaculalis)--infests the grape-vine, and is
often se numerous as te defohiate the vinesn usomo
parts ef thc Western States; anoîber is pleutiful on
tie leaves of the Bass-wood; while others may be
found on varions trees and shrubs. They may easily
be destroyed by crushing the curled leaf in the band.

The Three-lined Potato Beetle.
(Lema trilineata, Oliv.)

The following letter was addressed te Prof. Buck-
land, of the Bureau of Agriculture and Arts, Ontario,
but in consequence of bis absence in Europe, it has
been sent to us with the writer's consent:

DEAn SmS,---Accompanying this you will receive
two bottles, one containing the bug-a triue one, I
lhink--ot the largest indcf Aphis; aise the sugs,
(in the other bettle) Iroducod fromin heir oggs. These
I gathered in Moore this morning, where they are in-
festing and destroying the potatoes. The bug appears
on the top of the leaf, lays the eggs at the axil of the
upper beaves, near tise flower, sud thc sig, a slimy
eue, appears under th le uand doeurs ail the vecrey
table matter therein. I have recommended tolet the
slug appear, and thon, with a broom, brush the slugs
off; a very light touch makes them fall, and they die
as soon as thoy tond tIc gronnd. I tbhougbt yen
might like tt bear of his new pest, andtso send yen
specimens. I will inform yo of the final effect on
the crops. I remain,

Youra truly.
Sarnia, July 9th, 1868. W. P. VIDAL.

The specimens sent with the letter represented
two stages in the life of the "Three-lined Potato
Beetle"l-the slugs being the larv of the beetles.
Last year re gave a description and figure of the
insect (C. F. Aug. 15th, 1867, p. 252), te which we
beg to re r our readers. This devourer o potato
leaves we have long known and observed in different
L parts of the country, but it has seldom proved very
destructive; this year, however, we expect to bear a
different account of its work, as in many places it is
more numerous than we ever saw it before. We shall
Le anxions to learn from Mr. Vidal how far its depre-
dations will have affected the yield of potatoes in the
Township of Moore. The remedies that have been
employed with the greatest success are dusting the

i larve with lime, ashes or soot; and brushing them off
into a vessel and destroying them with bot water.

1 Children might b advantageously epr-loyed in Ibis
work with but little expense.

AUG. 1,

THE PRvFir SPHINx CATERPILLAR.-Mr. BrGwn, ef
the Louisa Street School, Toronto, sent us the other
day a specimen of this large caterpillar. It is about
three inches long, of a delicate pale green colour,
with a series of whitish oblique stripes along the
sides, and a sharp horn-like tail on the last segment.
We tried to feed it on privet, lilac and other leaves,
but it refused toneat, and on the 19th July turned
into a chestnut-colored chysalis, about two inches
long, with a short, thick tongne-case pressed close to
the body. Next year, if all goes well, it will turn
into a large asb-colored moth whose wings expand
about aive inches. It is unusual for these caterpillars
to turn into the pupa state so early; their general
period for transformation is about the end of August
or beginning of September.

Washing Made Easy
MÂANUD, and more especially womankind, have

long been agreed that whoever should banish, or even

mitigate theb orrors of washing-day, should be

assigned a high place among the benefactors of the

human species. The aspirants for Ahis honour have

been very numerous, and their efforts have been

worthy of more success than they have achieved. A

leglon of washing machines have been invented and
brought into the market, but no one among them bas
operated satisfactorily. Varlous chemical prepara-
tions for taking out dirt without the tedious and
fatiguing process of hand-rubbing have been tried
and found wanting in some one or other of the ele-

ments of eficiency. That rude kitchen utensil the
wash-board is the only apology for an assistant that
woman can press into her service when the soiled
linen of the family, heaps upon beaps, demandspuri-
fication. Asorry helper it is at the best!

There is reason to think that a truly valuable dis-
covery.-has been made, wheraby the toils and sorrows
of washing-day may b very greatly lessened.
"Clark's EkcelsiorWashing Composition." a recently
patented preparation, and said to be frec froin the
objections that lie against other compounds of the
kind, le winning golden opinions in many quarters,
and comes before the public with most respectable
certificates as to its capabilities. The patentee, Rev.
W. W. Clark, a bighly respectable Wesleyan Minister,
is well known to us, and is too honourable and up-

right a man to sell a 'recipe for more purposes of
money-making. He simplyasks for his "composition"
a fair trial, and offers, if it does not give full satisfac-
tion, to refund the money (one dollar) charged for
the secret of its preparation. It is warranted per-
fectly free from everything injurions to bands,
clothes, or bealth. Clothes require no rubbing, ex-

cept it b very dirty collars and wristbands, which
may be subjected to a little hand friction. Allkinds
of fabrics may be washed by it, as it neither injures
texture nor unlixes colour. It will remove paint,
grease and stains of all kinds. The components of
thispreparation are cheap-enough to washthirty-two
limes for a family of cight or ten persons costing
only from forty to fifty cents. Washboards are dis-
pensed witb, and a day's hard work reduced to the
labour of a couple of hours at most. Besides a num-
ber of testimonials from individuals-among them
several responsible chemists, who attest from actual
trial the qualities of this washing composition-three
well-known Provincial journals, the Toronto Leader,
Guelph Mercury, and Ingersoll News, hving tried iL
ia their respective editorial families, give it the
highest culogy,thelast namedperiodical pronouncing
It "the best and greatest discovery of the age for
washing purposes." This ls good news for bouse-
keepers, and laundresses generally. "Family rigbts,"
centaining fuîn directions for makn and using the
compos tion, may e obtained by remitting one
dollar te Rer. W. Warner Clark, Guelph, Ont., or
tboy my be purchased of' that gentleman's agents,
who are canvassing in various parts of the Province.



THE CANADA FARMEIR.

What Shall I Do ?
BY MRS. FRANCES DANA GAGE.

what shait 11 >?" My boy, don't stand asking;
Take hold ot something-wbatever you can.

Don't turn aside for tie toing or tasking,
Idle, îoft hands never yet made a man.

Grasp witha s will whatever needs doing,
Stili standing realy, when on, work is done

Another to seize; snd thsi, still pursuing
la duty your couirse, find the victory won.

Do your best flor to·daay, trust Gad for to-morrow;
Don't be afraid or a jt or s sneer;

Be cheertul snd iî anttsd ne trouble borrow;
Keep the liart true, and tie bead Cool and elar.

If you eau climb te the top vithout falliig,
Do it. If not, go as high as yen can.

Man is net honored by business or calling,
Business and calling are honored by man.

-Herat eof Heahlt.

ßO Quills arc things that are sometimes taken
from the pinions of one goose to spread the opinions
of another.

IMPROVEMENT IN CIsrERN PipEs.-An improvement
in the arrangement of cistern pipes has been inveuted
and patented by Mr. W. H. Rodden, of Toronto. The
peculiarity of the systei consists in such a disposi-
tion of the overflow and withdrawing pipes that
the pure water from the top is pumped out for use,
while the overflow is drawn from the bottom of the
cistern, where, naturally, the sediment will colleet
and render the water less fit for use. The new ar-
rangement is highly recommended by medical men.
Mr. W. Hewitt is the Patentee's Agent for this city.

ABOeUr SUX-STRoKEs-Since sun-strokes have been
so common, it may be well to give some hints concern-
ing remedies for them. It is said that cold water
should be immediately poured over the head of the
person thus affected, and that mustard or other
stimulants siould be applied to the back of thc eck,the wrists, kuces, and soles et the feet. 0f course
these remedies should not preclude the calling of a
physician la nay cae wlcrc the patient des net rn-
mcdiately rally. As a safeguard against sun-streke
it le well to bave something more than the usual
covering over the head on venturing into the rays of
the bot sun-for instance, a bandkerchief, or still
better, green leaves in the bat, those of the common
plantain being excellent, and frequently used.

PHILosoPHY FOR THE LADIEs.-PIE Juic.-The
time has now corne for fruit-pies, and therefore
for pie-juice; and as our readers strive at all points
for the practical and usefal combined, we in-
tend to offer a suggestion for "the better arrange-
ment" of pie-juice. Some people place an inverted
cup in the pie, thinking this catches juice that
would otherwise boil over, but that is a mistake, for
though juice is found under the cup when the pie has
cooled, .. erit never entered the cup whilethe pie was
in the oven for this simple reason, the inside of the
cup was as hot as the inside of the pie. The case of
inverting a cup in the pie does more harm than good,
for, as the leat cooks the fruit, it also expands thé
air in the cup, which tends to blow out the juice frorn
the dish. But if a small hole, say a quarter of an
inch, be made in the bottom of the cup, which, of
course, comes to the top of the pie when inverted in
the dish, the ot air will escape into the oven, and
leave room for the juice to rua ito the cup, which,
again, will descend amongt the fruit on the pie cool-
ing. "Now how are we to make this small hole in
the bottom of the cup?" says the reader. " Listen
and yeu sisall hear,l aya the writer. "&Take a six-
mich flower-pot, f11 it with dry sand or mould; then
take your cup, invert it, and push it down into the
mould or saud till 0111Y tic top la jîst accu, by whicl
meaus tse luside of the ctp la a3fusl ef snad or
mould as It will be of) fte when In the pie; then take
a sharp-pointed instrument, like an old pair of scis-
sera or a one-pronged fork, and begin t peck away
littie by little, and you will accu have a amail hole,i
which can then easiybemade bigger beforetaking the
cup from the flower-pot. The sand or mould pre-
vents the cup from cracking or breaking during the
chipping proces. When the cup is used invert It in
the pie, but take care that the simall hole la free from
the craust." Here is a very simple contrivance that
wll soon prove itself. A grand plan Isto makethree
pies, one without any cap, one with a cup, and one
vithtie cup with the hole ln; then you can see the
dWbrence.-Gardener's Maqadne.

The Borrowing Nuisance.
MY neighbour wanted to borrow my shovel-would

return it iii the evening. Evening came, but no
shovel. Thie next evening it was quiely returned to
its accustomed book in the wood bouse, the blade
covered over one-half its surface with a coating of
dry mortar. I pride myself on my clean and bright
shovels and hoes. Half au hours work with au old
knife blade, and the use cf a sheet of sand paper, re-
stored it.

Anothcr tiie lie was building a pig pen. The
posts were too long, and they were very hard. and is
saw very duîll. Of course he borrowed mine, and
lie sý.wed of a nail with it-the posts had been used
before. le sent bis littie boy to return the saw with
the message-" Pa would a: sent and got it filed, but
he knowed you allus filed your own saw, and it
wouldn't take but a few minutes to sharp it again."

Another neighbour "borrows, the privilege of
getting water at my well. The well is deep. and we
draw with a windlass. It is hard for my wife to draw
up a bucketfuil, for she is feeble. and to save her'. I
usually fill the bucket before going away to my busi-
ness. As the well is in an out kitchen. I leave the
filled bucket hanging in the curb. My neighbour
sneaks in, empties the bucket. and is mean enough
to go away without refilling it. Wife and I conclude
it is better te bsuiferwrong than to havea difilculty
with a near neiglibeur, and se for the sake et peace,
we submit to this wear and tear of soul and body.
When the same person borrows flour, for the best
article a poor one is returned. Eggs, matches. a
"drawin' e' tea,,*' are nevex returaed.

I migt increase to great length arecord of these
examples, but my object is only to illustrate the
position taken, that the babitualborrower's code is a
lax one. This may bc partially accounted for by the
fact that the independent, self-reliant pcrtion of the
community seldon borrow, and the practice is mostly
left to people of the opposite kind. The nnscrupulous
borrower usually belongs to one of two classes:
the easy, shiftless sluggard, or the grcedy, grasping
vietiu of avarice. The first borrews with a dim ex-
pectation of paying some time, and the hope tnt lie
may be able to do so ; the other borrows with a
fuil design neyer te make an henest returu if he
cau avoid it; i shall be clear gain, if liereau makeit
so. Both are knaves, and unreliable in all matters
of trust.

Among honest men, borrowing may be made a
convenience, and mutually beneficial. Yet I think
the question is worth considering, whether it does
not demoralize a man-weaken his self -reliance. We
get to relying on ouir neighbourz more and more for
the thinîg ourselves ought to procure. On the wholc
My advice is, to borrow only in cases of great need.
wlien youcan get along without doing so.-Noilr-
Western Farmer.

A BrL said to have been presented by an
English Hostler. Who can read it?1

Afortheos..................3d.
Cleninosansia................4d.
Bringinonimomagin..........d.

. ! The phrase "Sound on the Goose," originated
in Pittsburg, Pa. That city, some years ago, was so
overran with this aquatie fowl that its sidewalks be-
came iu an intolerable condition. A publie meeting
was held on the subject, and at it the extermination
ef the offending bird was decided on. A charter elec-
ion soon folioving, thetwooandidates for the mayor-

alty vere qucestioned as to what would be their action
i. tc prenises iii case ofelection. T euone who was
- soluna on ilie goose question" waa elected; and from
that day the phrase crept into general use among
politicians.

Farm of Prospect Hill
ôcTfurnera ease of 10 or 12 years. fnom and after 1st

Being Lot 16, Coi. 12, East Zorra, Oxford, 200 acres, occupledby the heirs of tise loto W. rawson, Esq.
This is a first-class farm either for cropping or dalry purposesand is i a ihighstate of cultuvation; 16oacres arable; wel watered

and fenced. Excellent Dweliing House, large Orchard, and exten-sive Farm Ddings, eitable for datry lîrpom. Bygra etroad,
0 miles from oodétock; 1 mile frono Strathaljen che"mo ftory.

Sbould an intondlng tenant take thstock adroby vaeatilon,
lie could bave Immediate poasol .teppt y on the premies, or
by letter popald, to

MaS DAWSON,
Sovr-Zouax, mOOTmo.

Prospct Hill, 26th June, 18ss 5.14-2t.

Paxton, Tate & Co., Port Perry, Ont,

MAIRS11R fAIRVESTER!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEXENTS

0F .LL is.rs,
STAVE & SHINOLE MACINFUTR,

OSCILLATING MIJLLEY SAWS,
TURBINE IVATEIR WEEILS

MILIL CASTIMN, ete., et,.,
2MCAIDIE TOORIEc

-eO Repairfiwj <f all kinds prornpfly alszded to. -O

WARRANTY.
We warrant the Marah flarrester to bc weii made, of goed ina-

tonial, and when propeiy sd, neot hable to get out et repair; te
bo a good grain-cutting machine up-,n which two experienced
binders can bind in average grain, on suitabl,3 gronnd, frein eight
to twelre acres in twelve heurs; aud that it wiil work un as rougis
grounfi as any othier Reaper PXOTT -M

Port Perry, March 28, 1868. V-7-tf

JONES & FAULKNERo
(Late J. Joszs &Ca.)

Dairymen's IFurnishing Store 1
DEALERIS IN BUTTER AND CIIEESE,

No. 141 Geneseec Street, Itica, N. Y.

D AIRY nccessaries of evcry deticription always on bond, par-
i tcularly Pure Ananatto, an article in mucis roquait

among dairy men.
Nïo Dnty on Annatto purchased iii the United States.

AG- Special attention given to Canadian orders. v4-19-tt

Duncan's Improved Hay Elevatore
PIATENTE Apri ti, 1847-THIR cheapesttand simplest constrncted Fork la nulu the

Dominion of Canada. Counîy or Township Elgista for the
manufacture of thse above Ferle may bo obtained f1romeind er.
slgned. JAMES W. MANN,

v4-20-tt Port Dover, Ont.

HEBRIGHTEST

ITAI IAN QUEENS
JI AVINO IMPORTED threce e't. ifine Queenq from the Dziergon

rI tocke, 1 con aow furnisîx anu liinuîed nuitnher ofthtie brigitsto
Queena lever offered for tale, prie a s osual, $5.
SAPE DELIVERY GUARANTEED.
1 wyll aise bc able te 'tuiIshan unlimited nuniber of Italian

Stock-e iv the Fai, Italianized with QucenR irons the lsported
stock-. Price iu the S. Il. hi-o Si-in the D. B. bivo SU0

orders musa mw-ys bc accompanied i wtlsthse money, and wil
recette prompt attention. J.É HM8

Brook-lin, Ontario.
Àng. 1, 186&. V5-15-tc

(J-EO. A-..LEITZY
The Great Sced Wheat Grower,

ciHAMBERSBURG, Pa., tends froc a Descriptive List cf tise beatCj Soed Wheats in the 'tonid. v-1O

TREBS SHERP MARK TET NET»
I Tii made of tisiued nire stampod witis same andi number. Io

-A cheap, does net wear out, and look$ well. PuIce tlirf cents
escis.ARCRIB.4L1)YOL'NQ Jr.

Sarnia, Ont.
. -GE\MtWANEI. V5.13.tc.oo.t.
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PROVINCIAL EXIBITION
AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

0F

TO BE HELD AT HAMILTON,
On the 22nd to 25th September, 1868.

P ERFON. intending to exhibit will please take notice that the
Entries of articles lu the respective closes must be made

wit ibthe Secretary, at To:outo, on or before the undermeutioned
dtates, vit:

Horses, Cattle, Fheep, Ewice, Poultry, on or be.Çore Saturdty,
August 15th.

Grain Field Roots, and other Farm l'roducts, Agricultural Tm-
pleine6 Machinery and Manufactures generally, ou or before
Saturday, August 29th.

Hlorticultural Products, Ladies' Work, the Fine Arts, &c., on
or beforo Saerday, September 12th.

Prize Lists an d Blank Forms, for making the entries upon, can
be obtained of the Secretaries of al Agrieultural Societies and
Mechanics' Institutes throughout tha Province.

HUGH C. THOMSON,

Sec. Bd. of Agriculture.
TonxTO, July 24, 1868. [v5-15-2t.

TO CIIEESEHIAIERS.
Collett's Patent Antiseptie.

W E are receivl .g and spplying second orders for our FRESH
RENNE rS; they are givinggreat sat isfactio:i. We bave afew

hundrots of our old stock on hand, and will sell them at 18 cents
each. WA.ANTED Gs-u.& Orders for fifty will have one bottie
of our Patent Antiseptie sent with the goods-the use of which
w1iii ontirely prevent ail huffing of the Cheese. Letters, Post-paid,
enclosing reimittance, will receive prompt attention.

MART1N COLLETT & ON,
468 YoNGcE ST.

Toronto, July 28, 1868. v5-15-I t

Valuable Farm for Sale
BY AUCOTION.

WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION, AT TE

"DALY HOUSE," INGERSOLL,

On Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1868,
A T ONE O'CLOCK, P. M. , that valuable Farn, being Lot No. 21,

3rd Concession of Dereham, containing 100 ACRES,
situated fIve miles f. omi Ingersoll-the property belonging to the
estate of the laie Wiiliam Scott.

GW TEa4 mode known at time of sale, or on application to the
Executor or Auctioneer, Ingersll P. O.

JOHN MARKHAM, ExEcCUTOR.
JAS. DRADY, ArCTIONEE .

Dereham, July 30, 1868. v5-15-2t.

The South Grànville Agricultural Society
WILL nOLD TnE

ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION,
AT' PRE:sCOTT,

ON

Nednesday, Tharaday, and Friday, Sept. 30,Oct.1 &2,1868.
k WM. TRACY, Secy. and Treas.,

Prescott, August 1, 1868.((V5-15-2t) pro tem.

M I TL1L E 3R Il
INFCALLIBLE

TICK DESTROYER FOR SHEEP!
DESTROYS the TICKS ; cleanses the skin ; strengthens and
ijpromotes the growth of the wool, and improves the cou-
ditlon of the animal.

It Is put up lu boxes at 33c., 70c., and $1, with full directions
on eah package. A 35C. box will clean twenty asheep.

HUGH MILLER & Ce.,
167 Kiag Street Eat. Medical Hall Toronto.

v4-14-tf

THE CANADA FARMER.

.DLBJIl- -w II r -,T-.
T EE Subscriber has for sale e quantity of DIEHL WHEAT ai$2 per Bushiel.1
vS-15-41. *

LEWIS SPRINGER,

Hamilton, Ont.

THE FINEST STRAWBERRY
F OR AMATEUR CULTURE!-NAPOLEON III, of LARGE

sIZE, IIIGIfsT FLAVoR, GREAT PRODCCTIVENESS, AND EX REE
ViGoUR .aiD BARDINEss. We offer a splendid stock of y ung,
thrifty plants of this valuable new French varlety. Illustrkted
Descriptive Circular malled te applicants.

Aw PrIce of Plants, (by mail, Postage paid,) $3.00 per doz
EDW'D J. EVANS & Co.,

v5-15-4t. YoR, PmEsi, U. S.

DIEHL WHEAT FOR SEED.

PARTIES Jn want of the BEST SEED WBEAT, can be
supplied by the undersigned, who has for sale a quantity of

excellent Diehle heat.

vZ~.15.1t. *

JAMES McNAIR,
RIcueIXD HILL, P. O.

Toronto Markets.

"CANXADA FAMRER " Office, Jtu!y 30th, 1868.
FLOUR AND GRAI.

THE Produce market during the past fortnight bas been quiet;
there lias been little doing owing to the lightness of the stocks of
fleur and grain bore.

P/our.-The market has been quiet but firm. There bas beena fair demand for fresh ground No. 1 Super. but t4ere were fewlots in the.market. Prices have been steadily advancing. Holdersnow ask $6.75 for cholce brands, and some sales took place at thatprice, which may be taken as the ruling market price hare.
Oaimeal-Selling at from $6 to $6.25.
Wheat-The market ls almost bore of spring wbeat, for whichthera hasbeen afairdemand. Severalsmalllotssoldat$1.50;there

are buyersofcarlots at thatprice. Fallwheathas beenoffering freely,but there vas little or no demand; the market is decidedly d ull forfall wheat; lots were offering during the week at $1.50, with nobuyers at that price. To-day a car sold at $1.45.
Oats-The market is firm, with good demand; there are net

many lots offering; holders are now asking 55e for car lots. To-day3 cars sold at 53c at P'ort Hope.
Barley-Nothing doing and nminal.
Peas-The stocks bere being almost exhausted, there bas beennothing doing tn car lots. Prices are therefore entirely nominal.
Hay-Good supply, et $12 to $15 per ton.
Strae-In demand, at $15 per ton.

PRovMaies.
Jerk-Stocks light and held firmly et $23 50 for mess.
Bcon-In brisk demand at 11c. to 11%c. for Canadian.
Havsa-Selling freely at from 14c. to 15c. for smoked.
Butler-The market for thopast week bas increasedin irmnesa;the dry weather at home, with favourable foreign advices, bas

caused dealers to buyfreelyat our quotations. We consider the
prospects to depend upon the weather. We quote even yellow et
14c. te 15c. Eelected parcels at 15c. to 163.

Eggs-Lower; offered at from l1e. te 11,Ve.
Cheese-Quiet without decided change in prices. We quote 9c.

te l1c.
ImE-Green, rough, per 1b., 5yc. te Oc.; do. green, Inspected,7c.; do. cured and inspected 7kc. te 8c. Caâskins, green, 10c.;do. cured, 12c.; do. dry, 18e. Lambskin, green, 15c.; do.pets, 10c.

TE CATTI2 MAREXr.
We quote, per 100 iba., dressed weight:-1st cluas cattle, $6

2nd do. $5.; 3rd $4. Sheep have been In fair supply. 1st clas,
$4.; 2nd do. $3; 3rd do. $2. Lambs have been in demand. WC
quote: lst class $2.50 each; 2nd, do. $2- Srd do. $1.50. Calves
have been offering freely. There bas, however, not been much
demand. lst class$6 each; 2nd, do. $4; 3rd, do. $2.

Montreal ]Markets, July 30.-Flour, superior extra, $7 50;
Extra, $6.80 tor $7; Fancy, $6.60; Welland Canal superfine, $6.65,
Superfne No. 1 Canada Wheat $6.60 to $6.70; Superflue No. 1
Western wheat, t6.30 te $6.40, No. 2 do, $5.85 to $6.10; Bag
fleur $3.30 to $3.60. Wheat--Canada Fali, $1.45 to $1.50; Cana.
da Spring, $1.55 to $1.60; Wes.ern, $1.42 to $1.45. Oats-lPer
32 les., 44c. te 45c. Barley-Per 48 ies., 90c. Butter-Dairy,
15. te 17c.; store packed, 13c. te 16c. Cheese-Factory, 9e. to
10c. per lb. Ashes-Pots, $5.65 to $5.70; l'earis, $5.50 te $5. 5U.
Ibrk-Mess, $24.75 to $25; Prime Mtesa, $16.75; Prime, $tI.
Peas-$1.12 to $1.15. Rye Plour-$5.75 to $6.
; Guelph Markets, July 30.-FaIl wheat, per bush, $1 40 te
$1 45; spriug wheat, $1 44 to $1 46; oats, 50e to 61c; peas, 65e
to 70e; barey, 70c; wool, 20e to 27c; hides, per 100 lbs, $0; beef,
per 100 lbs, $7 to $8; straw, per loaci. $3; hay, per ton, $7 t0$8;
eggs per dozen, 12e to 13c; butter, per lb., 15e to 16c; potatos,
per bag, $1 25 to $1 50; sheep skins, 20e to 300,

Hamilton Markets, July 30, 1868.-Fall Wheat, per bush.
$1.40 to $1.47; spring Wheat, $1.8to $1.40; Barley, $1 to $1.5;
Oats 60C. t065c.; Pes 80c. te 85c.; Corn 65e to 70c.; Potatoes per
bag $L: .5 te $1.50.

Milwaukee Markets.-July 29, noon.-Wm. Young & Co.'s
report.--Wheat-Receipts, 6,000 bushels; shipments 6,000 bus.
No. 1 wheat firm et $2.14; No. 2 do. at $1.78 to $1.79. Flour
quiet and unchanged Pork irm et $28 to $28.25.

ChecagolMarkets, July 29, noon.-William Young & Co.'s
report.- Wheat-Receipts, 29,000 bushels; hipments, 1,000 bus.;
No. 2 Wbeat firm at $1.80 Corn-.es active at 94Xc. to 90,;
receipts 84,000 bush' shipments, 51,006 bush. Pork-Firm at
.$28.25 to $28.50.

Aua. 1, 1868.
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